



No. 308. LIVERPOOL, MAY I. 1901. 
Christchurch International Exhibition, New Zealand, 1907. 
BOOSEY & CO. have obtained the HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD for the Best Exhibit of BRASS AND 
REED BAND INSTRUMENTS, and also 4 GOLD MEDALS. GOLD MEDAL for their Famous COMPE NSATING 
PISTONS, and GOLD MEDALS for various WOOD WIND INSTRUMENTS. 
THE GRAND BAND CONTEST held at theVl��';;:,E';.""��;:;o�A,;�';.ul�eLdA)r"N.;'PLENOID 1'IJ 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Secorid·hand BESSON # 
INSTRl/MENTS. # # 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
, pi,- BOC>SE"Y"'S ::E".A..D'.CO"'l'.J"S XN"S'TR."UJ.U:EN"TS BESSON&CO.-uMITED 
1 t p · £ W · G · I 4th p · £35 A kl d G · B d II The�<· Hnnd!S ph�y(•1l on Full Sets ' ' s rize - 160 - anganu1 arrison Band r1ze - - UC an arr1son an or soosey's Famous lnstvu- 1;6•196, Euton noa.d, LON:OON'. 2nd ,, .. £100 - Kaikorai Brass Band 6th ,, - £15 - Woolston Brass Band ;r:.�"!��1 ��1� B�1,1�f;:,.th��a���·,u�:: (Out of an Entry of 37 Bands). · Part Boosey Sets: CURTS. SUITH, 
_... Try BOOSEV'S N EW SOPRA NO. See Testimonial from BESSES. -W 41. ci!l��tT�!��:�;&c�n�����:�����:STER. 
:ME>;E'I!«. BOOSEY & co., r.oxnox. LCOPY OF LETTER.] Clllll"Tl llCHL'll, XEW Z}:.\l.,\S]), _llr11·d1 ah. 1907. 
DEAit Srns,· I have re1e ived the �EW" SOPRAKO that you made for me, and after gil'ing it n \'Cry exhaustive and .... e1·e1-c trial l am sath;fied that It i:< absolutely the 
best Soprano I have ever played < n. The workmanship is the c<ame as all your lnstrumcms-of the very best; but. the playln!f qualities appeal to me most, betug at. 
once responsive to the ever changing varletles of Tone requirPd in a Brass Band. In Fortes it i" full, crisp. and clear; in l'1anos beautit\11, soft, and mellow. As 
for Tone, I belit.Ve it ls as near perfection as It Is possible to get 011 a llrnss fn;;trnmPnt. I HAVE NEVER BEEN SO PLEASED WITH AN INSTR_U_MENT BEFORE, am! l hope that l shall soon be in a position to \Jroeurc a s imilar ouc for ruvse lf. -Thauking you for pa:st fa1·01n,., I am, \'our,. f1lithful l,\·, (::iir111etl) ALIU•:H'r HAIGH . {SOPRANO, BESSES-0'-TH'BARN BAND). 
WRITE FOR FULL ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND TERMS FOR CASH OR DEFERRED PAYMENTS TO-
PROTOTYPE INSTRUMENTS with 
'ENHARM0Nie' Valves 
MAKE TUNING PERFECT AND EASY. 
ALREADY .ADOPTED EY � 
Widnes St. Mary Burnley Arty. Formby Glasgow Co-op. Bakers Dlggle 
Tonyrefail Hebden Bridge Lassod!e Klrkcaldy Tra-tes Leigh Vols. Forfar 
Birtley League of New Brancepeth Rochdale Public Scape Goat Hill Willington Pease's West 
the Cross. Dobcross Dewsbury Military Llansalnt Thornlewood Parr Temp. 
&c .• &c. 
The endorsement of these eminent Bands speaks for itself. 
These noted Bands have backed their appreciation by Investing over £3,000 in "Enharmonic" Valves. 
Every Instrument SOLD on its merits. Every Band supplied on equal terms. 




H �atent (Clear :fBore" 
CONTESTING 
I baoo been playing your instrumeuh tor the laet 30 yeara . lJy preseot lnstrU:ment l ha1·e bad 
in CONSTANT USE FOR 2� YEARS, and it bll-$ given me every satisfaction. As lt is GOOD FOR 
A.XOTHER TEN YEARS AT LEAS'r, 1 am 1ending it to be Sil'fer.plated.-Youu truly, 
Christchurch, New Zealand. CHARLES COOMBES 
BUIDB AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE � HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OP PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUlllENTS, 
Dl••�·".�;:���:·�::;�r.�r.:�·L;,"�'JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
-
I 
The BA'W'KES' Band Instruments 
-- .AG.A.IN :EIE.A.D T:EIE LIST ! ! ._ 
H1\WK'.ES & S0N secure the HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD at the 
air CHRISTCHURCH INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 
THREE Special Awards and 
N EW ZEALAN D, 1907. 
GOLD MEDAL for Brass Instruments. 
GOLD MEDAL for Wood Wind Instruments. 
GOLD MEDAL for Percussion, String, and Musical Instruments in general. 
A. R. SEDDON 
<SOLO CO&NET), 
TR"\INER XND JUDGE Ol:' CONTESTS, 
"COHN)fAF.KET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator 0£ Vocal Pnd Instrumental Conte�t.s. 
45 YEARS" KXPE:nrn�rnr·:. 
Sf .. \11'Jl,WA£TE, HUDDERSFI1'�LD. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
Tho \�etcr:iu Yorkshire 'l'rninerandJudge,40yea.rs· 
e.1:p<ir1ence. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GHAY 
BR_\SS _\ND REED TIANDS 'PREPARED FOR 
CO:\'l'ESTS OH COKCERTS. 
_\DJUJHC_\TOR. 
81, S'.\lEJ)LEY 1W . .\0, OHEE'l'H_ur HlLJ,, 
--- --�,\�HE!i�l-'<. ___ _ 
'\VILLI.AM SITOR1', r .. n.ur. 
Princi1ml Trum11d Uis ll:ijesty The King's Daud 
am! Condnctor l.omlon County Council. 
BA.."'D CO:"TE�'lS JUDUED. Addre..s--'"11. O.AU:WORD Sl'RF.E'I', KEN'l'ISH TOW=-. 
LONDO�. N.W. 
G. T. H. SE:DDON, 
COXTEST JUDGE A�D BAND 'l'RADl'ER, 
12, �'1'. AID-.\N'S lWAD, EAST J>ULWlCH, 
LO�DO�, S.E. 
A Tea<'her. resident in Lond()n, of BraM Bandii on 
the North·Uountry Conteot.ing Sy�t.:iµi.., • !t 
FRIEND F .ARR.AND, " 
Cfl:S-T1':S'l''l'RAIN.ER .L°"DJUDGE. 
H, JI ENTO�B AYK\'CE. l?OR'l'OBELJ.0, �.B. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
(SOW COTIN1':1'). 
JUDGE 01' BAND CONTESTS. 
B .. \�DS 'l'R.AI�EU _I."OR CONTESTS. 
12. HE�RY STREET, B,QL'l'ON. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO COR..\""E'l'. BAXD 'I'RAISF.R, .A ... XD JUDGE, 
:», lo!IL1'0N HO.l..D. RIRKEXHEAD. 
w. HOLD§WORTJI, 
TEACirt;R OF BRASS �B.\ .-& AD.lUDlCATOR. 
Wlnner (lf:!JQ Fi z!;Sj!ncol!l96. " 
··n:1rns OS . LlCATION. 
30, l!IC:ll'J'TIOltXJ·: STR!\f01•, AB.:.JU:Y', LEJl-:OS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNJ::'l', OONDUC'l.'OR, CO}Il'OSER, 
JUDGB, 
20. MILTON" ROAD, 'Qi1l:'\'.\ll'RJ::, BHl.KKN.li.8AO. 
MR. ALBER'l' WHJPP, 
. liUS.H�. 
• A D J  IJ DI()�'f Plt 
(l:! .reau• upedence aa Adjiid'Jcat.();r.ilO.d Traiuff!. � . .  
•rerms lfoderate. A\I cornmuuicatlons--
WILLl-;'t"!''S TEllPERAXct-; ,ll�m,�1wcH.DALE. 
COZ:NET SOJ.01$1', � 
.ADJU 
(WinnerotlOO r 
Ol'F:X J.'OR' �: 
rowxx RD .. BLABN'AU·� 
s. CR.AMER-SUCK� 
tProteesor, Sbefflf..ill �ollu·" or*
°
ah�> :� Condul'tor of t110 ce!eik:ned Yor .t1U!Nn Baud, baa \'ac.fl, ���,;�'r,�J1�it���. o. o Bunds. 
Band and Choral Gonlc!t3 _.\dj udkated. 
FERN LE_.\, cowr.ISIL\ w RD ., SIIRF1''1_KLD. 
ROBERT RrnMER, 
BR A SS BA ND TRAINER AXD .\DJUDlC"\TOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, H�\ WICK_, SCO'l'L.o\ND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHJ:;R A...'W ADJUDICATOR, 
Mr. ALBERT WADE, the well-known Band Trainer, (late of Wyke, Royal Oakeley, &c.), O RDERS COMPLETE •
OAK LE�\, SPHI\i�rn�fJ:K, I>EJIBEUTOX, 
SILVER-PLATED SET of the "EXCELSI O R  SONOROUS" for his F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
� BALLARAT CITIZENS' BAND, AUSTRAL'IA. ...., Org111nl��111nJCbC>irm.!·e� ·!';·�bgateParl3hCh11rcb. 
Mr. Wade had a long experience of the HAWKES BAND INSTRUMENTS during his successful career in the TE��:���1'�:ui,3�A�-�-ns. 
Home Country-he knows full well their sterling worth and will have no other!!! Addreu-uOPETOWNs1.· •• BATHOATt:,scorLANn. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
,J. MANLEY, 
TL\ND TE.-\CJH:R "\�D ADJ UDICA1'0R 
(I� years Conductor Aberd:1re 'l'own Baud.) 
-�.BEllU_\HE, SOUTH WALES. 
,' 
2 
A.  T""CJ'"lR. T.L:E� 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:El.·l'LATl!lll, OILlll!l:EI., ANll .UTIS'I'IO l!:NOllAVEll, 
88,. Lo:n..d..o:n.. B.c:>a.d., ]l(E�o:b.ester.. E•�:j��-
Work• 1-1, BRITAIN 8TREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
.!LEPAIRS I REPAIRS I REPAIRS I 
Band.e supplied with Full Braaa and Plated B&ta a.t a liberal diacount for Oa.th or on 
easy terms. Sample11 sent to be t.ried and tested against any other maken:. 
�;�ei!liti!!���;:;�� �!i6:0:ne:, ::f'a�v:,4a!�': .;:{�ed Euphoniums, to euii Pro-
fessional Artifltea. 
Largest RepaiJ'ing Honas in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exoh&nge a.e part payment for our new onM. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. �:�4°:!:�a :!nd::� to1':::lf��o!£6:Ne6./,,6M�e�/g�met Oa.ae, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 npwa.rdal. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRillE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GRE"1' EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Dnly Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WDDLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
""ED'""'1'VXN'' L"Y"<>NS 
la really the Correct 1!an to eend to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfite:, 
28 !Renumbered 87), SAM'C'EI. S'I'll.EE'I', WOOI.WIC:a:. 
N.B.-.l ver.y hand1ome Gold-Laced Cap pre.1ented free to eY6l'J Bandmaster wboae orden 
for Uniform• and Cap1 are given to 11 EDWIN" LYONS. 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating,' 'Victory,' 
Or lnstru�ents with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
GISBORNE. 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
As admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs, 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In t.his advert.isement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prove to you 
personally. 
Docs extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument.! 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
[W1uG11T AXD Rouxo's BRASS BA�o NEWS, )JAY l, 190i. 
The LateSfindBeSt MUSiC for Summer Programm;,j-;,uch Improved 
Cl41\i>i>ELL'S B�l\SS Bl\1'4D JOtl�Nl\L. NEW �tll\'IBE�S. BAND BOOKS. 
ernss Extra 
Band. Part1. Grand Selection CARMEN ... r:roryu< /Ji:.·1·f 6/- 4d. 
.-\ sple1ulid arrnnµ:c111t\nt \,y l�n:L"'f. C11A .. Gonnn:v front this i.creal aocl 1·1·pr 
]lOl)ulm· 0 1wra. Contains all lh<' favourite nmHl>ers, with lint· Solo". 
inelur!i1ig tlw f111u0u" Torrnrlor':< ,.ong . 
Popular Selection . . THE SPRll"4G CHICKEN ( �·;::::s::;;;,��.�'.:;;:, 5/-
'l'ht• 1lrc111 Gidely 'l'heatni Sucee"'"· Fine tul'l0<\k� and wo."t dt'edh(• for Bra"" 
Band. Shoulil beo1111ll 1>r·og:rr1m11w,.;, 
3d .• 
Popular Selection . THE LITTLE MICHUS ... . -!.nd1·1- .lfrs.�•"1e1· Sf· 3d. 
By the eOtUJl01<e1· of '' \'1•1·oniq1,.. . : tht>- fkledio11 cu11tai11...; tht! rno"t 11opular 
oumbers from thi" charming Or1ern., whkh (·ompl<'tcr! >\ "u"ees,.ful nm at 
Daly's'l'hl'atrc. 
Grand Selection . .. { RE.;"�.!,������YOF) �,.,.iJ�·Yi)!,1�Pfr!1 6,- 4d. 
'!'his llul' Sele1;tion co11tai11<1 <'XCl'rpts fr •Ill the work,., l1est, known !.r their 
freq1w11t 1.erformance, of the p:1>t·atest, of 111rnlc1·11 Russian i•ompo-;C'rs. £,·ery 
llJJ·to-dat« Band sliuuld luwe t]Ji,.. 
Indian Intermezzo.. . RAMONA /,N ./<J/uisrm 3/- 3d. 
A 
1
1�:�11����:··��1 ':.i '.��'t0;,�t��)'p1fi:�;;�;� �\\n;��:��:;� ����i:,,.: ��l' · ·�11��:� ��:! 1i::��c��1�i " )lumhlin ' )1os�." 
Two Marches ... 
1 LA MATTCHICHE(")IAX!XY-"') ( ', /ftJJ•1[.('frrcl 
I Thi,.; .!\larch foundC'd 011 S111111i"h Ah'ti, i:;. tlw rni;w of E1igfand. the Conti11r11L, H11d Amcricn. . ·l ... LE GRENADIER ... r.i1/,1·i,/ p,,,.,..� 3/-
,\ capitnl si..,.-eight )larch. h�- the co11d1wto1· of thl.' J famous Gal"flc lkpuhlicainl' Band :1111! playe<I liy them with j.t;l'ent snt·cc�" ilu l'in;..( tlwir recent ,.[,.it t.O l.ondon. 
Caprice THE WHISTLER ANO HIS DOG . . . .I dhHr l'1·!fur1 
.-\ cPrtain cncon•. ,-'\l"ay>; n>denm1ulcd. 
4/· OH! Y OU WOMEN _ .  1�1ud J.i11d;•J Humorous March 
Euphonium Solo .. 
(With \'a1·intio11s) 
Very cffocti\'l' uml melodious. 
. 
LA SONNAMBULA (!fr/Uni) F . •  ld1,fph' 4,-




CEl:.A.PPEX.L & CO., LTI>. 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
Better Book for rhe Usual Price. 
Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band embossed 







Seddons & Arlidge Go., Ltd., 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT, 
The Beat. Value in the Market, 
110.000 .Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
letteted Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Ittu•io 
St.ands. 
Sole Agents for the famous .. Courtois'" Cornets, Trombones. Euphoniums. &c. • ����v.n, sRLEr:TioN sizE, 
Muc:i6 fiil<:i1i�;T�. po•t"' -
c MAH I L LON & co i�r::g:::;.?°�yer:�:���l.1�re:�t • O ' " ro°' ;;::;::,orb. 7d'.'; A N:I�•" :�: ; cO�ol ""'''I 
182, W'.A.RDO'C'R STREET, LONDON, W'., , .. , ,,,f.':;� •. l�J::'i'...".'.·,�·-· 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. �75), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Tro�bone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certamty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
Ill In1trumenta 1ent on approval. Catalogoea, po1t free, on appllcaUon. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
--BAN:d::;·;;·::is��d)�f.i'k��'ti.sOCttJtMy .. 
MARCH 81%1!0 Gold Letterod, 3/8 per do•. I PLAIN, 3/- per do&. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lottorod, 719 per doa.1 PLAIN, 8/- per do&. 
8amplo Book•, March and Solectlon, 1/-. Carrlace Paid onllf on all orde"' over s/ ... 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARO & PRINTING CO., 87, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Aro tho KOST lt.EI.IAIILE a.nd. :BEST m TtTNE. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASl!B 
CARD CASJ:b�At�lt��UM, A.1\Ttl 
A11d all Leather iuticlea used i11 001111ection wi•lll 
All Goods mJe�po�0�h!1��ta;; s!�11'18rice Lia� Fn:ia. 
Nani: !'BK ADDRltS8-
:?b, ROBIN IlOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarion et Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
. • , only used. 
Knlvea, Steel Toncue, 
&c., f'orlSale. 




BRISTOL (lst.) It. harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get. partly stopped 
up (2nd) It ceqmces gccate< oxcctrnn to p<npedy fill 'I WESTGATE ROAD the Instrument, makmg the Instrument. hard-blowmg ' 
(3rd) The cxtia or duplicate valve tubmg causes the NEWCASTLE 
tcmpcratme to vary Ill same, consequently Instrument. ON-TVNE. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality "Buff BI " REPAIRS w!;:.�':::.i��.:::.•:.-;.��:!�·::� Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
1s more difficult. to play rn tune These are only a few I of the d1sad\•antages of complicated valves \bd.I 
Ilo'l is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 1 PR ICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Eaoh CALI., "' Wrile for Particula,... of lhe>!ll �',q1ous 11\STltC!!ENT:<, to 
���1�l�caac�dt�a!h: ��:;:u�:r�tsv�f::;:est�:a:t.��d ��:i� I E_ A_s _v _T _E _R M_S_ A_R_R_A _N _Q_E_D...:,.i..._• _•_Ec_,. _' _'_'"-"-'v-' "Y_•_T_•o_• _a . _•'-'",.. • _• _• _._� _0, _ ,_·• _�_. • 
plicit.y is required in an Instrument, not. complication. ' 
ALFRED HAYS, 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
Bandsmen, a straight question to you. How is it MR. ALEX. 
OwEK and all the Leading Players of the <lay use the ordinary valve 
instruments or else the G-1SHOH'\E PERFECTED CLEAR B01rn? They 
will not use complicated Yalvc instruments. An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, and the Leading Players anrl 
Bandmasters know that simplicity not complication is needed in an 
instrument. So docs A.1.F G1suon�E. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne "Imperial Supreme" Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE WORLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six Weeks on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount f'or Cash. Easy Terms of' Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken In Part £.xchan&"e. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &- Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J. wa1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
E:S'X'.A.BLISHE:D :Isos. 
Send an Instrument for Repairs, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE Gl VE'N BEFORE RRPAIUIN(;, 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/6, 4/6 
CAIUUAGE PAii) IN u�rl'i>D Kl!\GDOM. 
Sole A..gon.�, 
261 OLD BOND STREET, W., 
4, ROY AL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS C:J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK! J Uereare>tOme nAlWAINS in si,;coND-llANn INSTRUM&NTS. 
K-8�1 sg_PRANOS--Besson, £1 IS.. and £2 lOe.; Douglas, 
OORNE'l'S 
:;ey:,1; op�J��it�� �,�;;reo��ff�tdJ;fi,1� ��ryNoon; 
ot.��!!::::.f;;��:Dl�n11� :lrto�-:o�k��111°.!.i �� �';��;rial Sllva.r-platlng- and EncravinC 
DAMAGED. Estimates and Price List Free. 
1 WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
REPAIRED. 160 & 152, WestgatB Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
WRIGH1' AND Rouim's BRASS BAJ<o NEws. JI.\\· 1, 1907.J 
E],J,1·:8MEKE. - '1'11�: TWK!\TY-E u � J fTll A � !' t'. A I.  Alli\TIWR A'nll.KTIC S!'OHT"- - A 
lirand BRA::3S BAND CONTEST will be held in 
oouoection with tbo above SJ>Ortll on \V111T-�lv�ll.\Y, M.H 20Ttt, 1907. 1't!llt P1ecea for Bauds : " Tht: 
B��:a�!�� ri!�Tis��i1t�� �!>n�ri:1i�n:0·1�0::1�1� Li,..:rpool). Bands to play either or both, 1f neces­
sar_y. Prizes : lst, £12 a:id Gold )ledal : 2nd, £6 ; 
ant! 3rd, £3. Qu1ck.a.tep : ht pril<e, £1 : 2nd, 10A. -
J. L. H.-\\\'KlNS, Hon . Soo. , Ell.:smen·, Salop. 
\\7 ES.��n %1:����� 111�-t�;;,.\ 2�r��r ��J. 
1907. HaDds, get ready. 
Te�t Pieoo : " II Tro�·atore " (Wright & n .. und), 
lst Priie £20 0 0 
2nd ,. 10 0 0 
3rd ,, 6 0 0 4th " 4 0 0 
Open to all Brn�e llnnds. 
\\'){. INDIAN, Secretary, 
17, Douglas Street, Stanley, R.S.O . 
Co. Durham. 
SH��i���i5snl-NJYJ'ii\:YH1�H;ro��;�i 
RISTY.DDFOD ANll BAND C01\TES'l', )IAv 20rtt, 
Teat Piece-" 11 Trovatore " ('V. k R). Judge, Mr. J. Ord Hurne. Forfnll particulans isoo bills Secretary, 
W. J. PARRY-JONES, 2, St. WinefrW's Gardenb, 
Cherry Orchard, Shrewsbury. 
P \\' ��t�e1c�:!�1 'w�� 1�11;�-�1��;:-�;xt1.�r� �I� �� 
ASO CYi'l.r l<An:::1 there will be a HRAS::! BAND 
CON'I'EST in the R�:eRIU'flON Gnoi;xn, <>pen to 
f'·a.nds that hMe not competed at the Natiou11o! 
Ei�t«tdfod. Tost l'rncc. "The Dca.·ens :ire Tell in�" (W. k R.). . Prizes : lst, £� �· : 2nd. £2 2s. Quickstep : Pm.c, £1 ls. AdJud1ClltOr, J. G. Dob­
bing, �-· Birkenlu;ad . Entranct1 Fee, 10!!.. All 
Entnos mn.�� reach the Secretary on or i.x.:forc 
�Jd� d t�1�ie s����;r�·'.1l\r�"}-R1E��i.o�,0&0Ng: 
:Mtato Office<!, Pwllheli, Nortli Wale;i, 
LLA�IJOYE.RY EISTEDDFOD, W11�T­Mosu.'l.Y, 1907. Te;;t Pieces-Cla><S A :  •· 11 
Trovawrc." Pri�.,.g bt, £12 ; 2ncl, £6 ; 3rd, £3. 
t'l•l-"S B ,  · • Opera Gema." Prize;i-lst, £ 8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 
ir.· J� N{Qf{Jii". tp�:ft'��.' [i�;J;;��;�tary, 
HUDDJ'1<SFIELD BRAS� BAND CON-Uniou Demon.strativu).­
Oltl>!.)t1.Y, :\l.t.Y 2l::IT, 1907. 
st. £16 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3r,J, 
: 6th, £ 1 10>!. : a!Jd 'ith, 
of the Regimen t "  
cet playing • .  Judge, 
of l\fa11cheater.-For 
run particulars address the Contest Secretary, VICTOR THORNTON, Dean St., Oake� Lindley, 
Huddt:refield. 
�E��1w�LH1��� iA;1°����,f 1(�;�� 
to all Amateur Bands) will 00 held Oil S.�TUlll)A\, MAY 25TH, 1007, at 2-30 p.m., on the ATHJ.l�'Tll' GnOFND>\, or in tht1 l\fai:;:nitioent Theatre. Prrncs of 




made with the Railway Companies to run Excur� ion 
Trains from the different districts wh1:ro the co_m­
J>eting band� an.- located, and, the Comp,.ny havmg­
now taken o•·cr the Cat.<-ring, SfK.-eial �erm� can he 
obtaim.-d by competing- bands for Relrooluncnts of all 
kinds on application beforehand t.o the �fanager, 
Catering Department, The Tow.;r, New· Br1g!J1;0n,­
Al loommumcat1ons to be addressed to THE SECHJi:­
TARY, The 'J'ower, New Brighton. 
WORKINGTOl'I ATHLETrC SPORTS CO .. I�TU.-UAND CONTT�S'I'. Test 
Piec.l, Own Choice. Contined to Cumb€rl:i.nd and }'urneee Dbtrict. S.'\'ft;UUAY, Jt1Nf. l;no, 1907. 
Adjudicator wanted.-W. COULSON H.1LL, Seert1-
ury ... 
L 1 fNi�.�i �JJr�sT�J�-��!, i�.A�� 
t� :  ·��2��i�r£:,f £���n�1��e'Qui�t;:ic-� : �l: 
£1 ; Znd, l(l!!. Judge, Mr. Jas. Brier, llra.dford. 
• ALBlmT SYKF..S, Seeretllry, 
8, New Stroet. :Milubridge, Huddenfidd. 
T 11K-,�{;?,�:; �,,J·�;� !\,;� � � l'.1�0\:1�1�� 
on Jt:LY 6Tn, 1907. It w ill be an invitation contest. 
Test Piece, · · Th., Daughter or the ll0Ki 1nent " (W. & 
R.).-}'urthH µarliculara frm11 E. BI�� V. ::!1:creta.ry, 4, R inl(er Lauo, Clown 
RA�-��bswm l:�d':1:!��.��;.;,Eon J�);;r;� 
1907. 'l'.,et Pil'l>e, ·'Dan�hter of the li<'giment" ('V. & lt.).-J.'ull particulars of l<'RKlJ ABBO'I"r, 
Contest Secretary, Harcourt 8trn<)t, Rannds., N�th 
ants. 
Z OOLO(:IC.\L GARDEi\'R, HRLLE U YUE, :\L\NCHESTJ•:R. - 'Iwi.nty-Seoond 
Annual .ruly BRASS B.\XD CON'l'1•:8 J', S.\Tt:n­
llAY, JtH.l" 13TH. 1907. Open ouly to A1t1ateur 
Bands that have nut won n. Prize at any of the Belle 
Vue C,.ntes<ts. held in St·ptemb€r, dunni;' the pa;it 
two year;.. Prizes : £50 wi!l be •>warded in l'ri1.ea, 
p:wticular� of whicl1 will be for11•ni·ctcd wheu the 
entries arc oornplde. A Siker Medal wilt also be 
p�n!•·d .
t'! �·!1.Ch ·�f the Bands winning a prize.­
JOHN ,H.:N�ISO); & Cv. 
c J� i���1�. }����-!�\�1i'c���rfs1�1�8A�j!� 
1).\Y, JULY 20TH. Test Piece, " l'he Dau$"hter of the 
Regiment" (W. & R.). Judgc wante<.1.-}ull particu­
lars of A. COOK, !Secretary, Park Mill, Ulayton 
Wer.t, Uudd11rsfield. 
T-lli: DIGBY COLLTE1UJ£S AMllUl�.\..\"CE Co>1r1rr 'fJON and BHASS BAND CO:.ITEST 
will be held at Gn.TUHOOK, Norrs.,  on SATURDAY, Jur.y 2QT11. Th., banda ha1·e choice of " Donizetti," " ll 'frmatore, "  a111J • · Daughter of the Regi!llent " (all W. & R.).-Citcub1-s d 'l'. COOPER, Eastwood 
Road, Klmt>i;rley, Xutt�. 
S I  I l��:�!;I��\�;; c,:;�;:'%1,, H;;,� 1imldcs.�; 
Sen•nth :\nnnnl BR.-\SS BAND CONT.1:!:�'1' AND Cu,u.r.>:SG•: Cui• Qo,1rKT1T1ox on t:;,\Tl:Rl>AY, Jn.Y 
2()n1. 19�7. Section L (OpenJ-Teat Piece� : Choic., 
of •· Daughter of the Re�men t "  or " La V �»tale" (W. & R.). Pl'izes : lst, £10 in Cash and the :S1ilcn 
did Shircbrook Sil�cr Uba.l!eu11:e Cup (l'ahm 10 GM.), 
to be won three tim"� : 2nd. ±:6 Ula. in Ca:!h ; 3rd, 
£3 in 011.'!h : and 4th, £1 in Cash. Abo Speci"I� 
for Best Soloisu. Sectwn l [. (Open to all Junio.r 
Uands who ha�e not ":'on a prir.e e.�ceoding £5 in 
vah1e).-T1,;i.t Piee;e : " Summer z.,J'hyrs " (W. & R.) .  





�:�I �·�� NgfO�n1(;����hfroDn��.� 
Shirebrook. XOT� THK 0<\TK and ge' r�ady. 
,.... '1'111� <a-n::.\T YOHKSll IHE COSTl·:sf 
AT YOllK, OS Jt;l\' 2()T11. 
' 
!l ei;st>!. llowntree's Coc-oa 'Yorks Brn.&1 lland and 
Horticultur.\l �ociety will hC"\d their A N N UAL 
�z�T�.;i; Pi�:�"-., �?:ri!;}:i�;:· .. :�J '���.�;h�; 
of tho Regiment " (Wrigl.t & Hom1d).-Full pa.rticu­
lar� of the Hou. Secretaries, A. l.lOKLEY, Juxn., 
Burton Lune, York ; and G. H. l•'OOTE, Ne,·1Jho 
Toe, York. 
R EiifJ���J��Nr¥:��� SA���Y. j���1�r�: Ca.sh £32, and a SiJv.,r Challenge Cup. Test Piecell, 
" Dauf('hter of the Hegiment," and " l.a Vestale." 
Note the date and get rcady.-J. WHITTIXGTOX, 
Secret.ary. 
L 1�11:!. 6�"�)�5,. �;;���1:��!;J· ;ra:1�,!�� 
Clml!l'..'11ge Cup " (and rnluable Ca;;h Prize;i) will  00 
htold m conuection with the Aunua\ Hospital Garden 
Party .. nd l'arni,·al, on JULY 20T11. 'l'e�t l'1ece, 
Gl'and Selection, '•Wagner".{arr:u1ged by H. Hound). 
-l'rosriectu;. of A .  H.l:!:RBF;u:r GILL, 17, Horton 
Lan(', Bn1dford, Yorks. 
11��.��1:��1 ��1���r �l���?iill '!i: ���ri 
CON'l'Jo:S'l' on SATURDA\. JULY 271'11, 1907, when Clli!h Prir.e� to the •·aluc of £3() will be gil'en. '.fe!<t 
Piece : " ll 'fro•'atore " or " Daughter of the 'R!li{i-
11a:nt " \"r· &. R.j. March, Own Cl1oice. An efficient (m_.\;2�li{��1 cl��� ��t�s. ea·�aK�;,-s'c1:�� 
()akt>s, J.indlcy, Hudderslie!d. 
T15cih�Ji0RA�.�-!�,o0b�i:�:l�·�.; Jli�,�� 
.SOCIETY will hold an Open 11HAS:-; BAXD 
C0i).'. T1'::5T iu oonnectiou with their Annual Show 
J���i'���;:�· W.1• .t 'tti� 1;��,� �·f0,ViY�t�r lf!n�'.� DorJ;H and �wenet, pleMe nole.-Circulars of .\. 
1;;, LUSH, lion. Se<:retary, 'l'i�loury, ul:'ar Salisbury, 
Wilts. 
Sl' ����1!'.1�1 ho�1:E!f}'�����i��l��N'l'��f:Zo� A.t:GGST lCITll. Priz .. � :  £15. £8, £5, £2. an,l Silver C1�p "xpooted. 1'est Piecl:'s: " II Trovatorc," "Lohen-
f,�i�� r'.'.�1���h��:yr;l\'��n��i�� '�\� ,,����.-1!ill 
particulara of CHAS. WAHD, See., 10, :Stephcn­
;;on"s Ti'lTD<*-, Blucher C'o\!iery, :Ncwcastle-on-'l'ynC!. 
L L��!�1\M��-t���iN 6g�n:�1�1��:-� 
Amateur Band'>), on 'I'1H11tSHAY. 15Tn At:m:s1, 1007. 
Adjudicator, Mr. T. Maldwyn Pric.-e. H.A.:\I. Teat 
Piece : " l\ Tro.-atoru " (W. & U.).  Pr11.11S : lst, £20 ; 






10a. 6d., wlieh will include admi>:t$iOn to the meld. 
ti�b
en5�:;. m1�7-�!171BRrc� la��i:\tlS TjON(�:�: 
Hoo. Secretary Band Cont«!t. 
L O��rn.f.Y���� a�;?*�!e?yu�·�·�.�f �� 
BRASS HAND CONTEST at their Annual Show 
un 'l'HE:<"l' <.:oLLF.GK linoc;Nns. LONG ,;ATON, Oil 
::)ATlilHltl.Y, 17TH AUOG!iT, 1907, for wliich Prizes 
tu the .-a!ue of £37 v.il\ be f:'iven as follow" :-lst, 
£20 ; Znd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 ; and 4th, £2. 'rtlllt Piooes : 
Choice of " 11 Tro"atore," ·• Dimi;htcr of the Regi­
ment," " Opera Utom� " (all W. & R.). "Entrance 
Fo:e, 10& 6d. each band, Entries close 27th July . 
Adjudicator, A. Gray, Ei!q., of Manch�st�r.-Rulcs 
tV� �U�\/�0LJ�� �>(;�nhvif1ir:\�e�1�� ���l�1f:o;g Eaton . 
f HN!Tro��L�Z'J�le�o�sm� &��3� 
d KIRKCALllf, 3rd �ATUKl)AY ll'f AUGUST, 19()7. 
�pecial Test Piect1 by W. & R. :Full particulars in dne oourM.. 
W Ol���t�L��.o���::l!L�;:�u a!��i�: 
HATUIU>AY. At:ui.:ST 2h11, 1907. - Grnnd Champion 
B H. ASS BA'.'10 CO�TE::-iT Al<D 81'0KT8 - £500. 
£70 and the Randle'" &>licl 8.ilver ChallenJ:e 0111> 
�����e: 1�1f!fl:C:,'.';:f�re 9.'0\r.t& a1L :.fr1LE'x���1��s i:� 
J.eflda, Shelli.uld , Btadford, li-foucheetl'r, I.h-erpool, 
Bolton, Pretiton, Wign.n, Carlisle. Nuwc11Stlc, Harrow, 
ctc . �to. Proo>peetua now r�a.dy.-W. CUUl.�ON 
111r  ..L, SO, �iddick, Working�on. 
have been triumphantly demonstrated. 
THE EASTER, 1 907, RESULTS 
Add to their oft-repeated 
Triumphs. 
Brierfield t st, Hebden Bridge 
Mountain Ash . tst, Mountain Ash 










All use Besson Sets. 
BESSON & CO.,  Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c, 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRAVE, NO'Prs .• and at 
3 
Postal Address-" AVENT," BEDMINSTER, TELEPHONE 1590. 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
Dear S i r, 
I h a v e  much p l easure i n  i n fo r m i n g  you t. h a t.  I h a v e  
n o w  a c q u i red l h e  O l d  E st a b l i s h e d  B u s i n e s s  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  
c a r r i e d  on b y  M essrs. AVENT & C O .  a t .  t.h e  a b o v e  a d d 1• e s s ,  
a n d  a s  I s h a l l  be devoti n g  m y  w h o l e  t. i m e  Lo t.he b u s i n ess� 
shall be a b l e  t .o execute a l l  orders promplly. I shall  b e  
p l e a s e d  t . o  quot.e you a t  a n y  L i m e ,  o r  send y o u  samples,  a n d  
y o u  m a y  r e l y  u p o n  m y  g i v i n g  you e n t i r e  sat.isfact.ion a t .  a s  
l O 'N  a price a s  p o s s i b l e .  
1 r e m a i n ,  
Y o u rs fa i t h fu l l y, 
C. S. AV E NT. 
The Bandsmen's I l l ustrated Pocket Book of Uniforms 
SENT POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
Credit if required. Special Terms for Cash. 
ANGUS lloLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Tea.eber and Adjudicator of BraH Band.I. 
BA.N'K TERRA.OE. HORBUB.Y. YORKSHIRE. 
F, RENSHAW, 
BRA.SS BA.ND TRAINER A.ND ADJUDIOATO&. 
BROOKHOLES, HUDDEE8FIELD. 
J, c. TAYLOR 
65, llUSKllAM STREE'l'. NO'lwl'INGllA.M. (SOLO EUPllONIUll, LATE WtNGATES;, 
PRIOE USTS .A.XD ESTill:lATES ON APPLICATION. OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS FOK CON'l'ESTS 
JOE JESSOP , 
TROllBONE OASES A SPECIA.l.J.TY. OR TO ADJUDICATE, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUcrrQR. 
OP&"i FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
T. R EYNOLDS, Senr., 
Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Late of •�. Grave! Lane). Two minute• walk from 
Eaellange :i.nd Vlctoria. S:ations. 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 







ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF All KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING iu all its Bmnche><, and Qf Oua.ran-
taed Quality. Prices on applleatlon. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
BESSON SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OUARANTEl'.:D TO B�; 1"Ht:IR MAKE, 
l Soprano, nearly N(:w, in case, Plated an<\ 
E11gmn'<I 
I , , l'latedn.nJ �:n1uavcd 
2 ConieU:t do. do. awb 
l Tenorllorn do. do. 
£6 0 0 
� IO c 
5 0 -0 
5 0 0 
ADDRESS-
PARK ROAD, CWMPARC, TREORCHY. 
J. J_ BRADY, A.M.V.C.:M., 
1 3 ,  MA.LEHAX STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
l!ANCIIESTEU. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
Oondnct.or, Oompaser, Arranger, a n d  Jud¥.:i. 
Term• o n  Application. BAND TRAJNER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Oonteflt Soloi���1!1�0 !· for Concerta. M����p�e�.a�°a��;n��e:,0:��i·t��oo'1:c!��;�� 
.l.ddrell&--4S, LUNT'S llEATB, FA.RNWORTH, WIDNES. forbra.aa o r m ilita.ry, Advanced ha.rmony. AddreSll 
FRANK 011'EN, L . I  • .  C,M. , 
3. ROSARIO TER.RACE, WELLSHII.I,, PERTH. N.B. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(OORNETTISTJ, 
BAND TRAINER AND .d.J)JUDlCATOR. OONTE$'I' JUDG�; AND BA...'iD '!'RAINER. 
a7, F�dtN STREET, OLDilAY. 
I 20 y . E 
. 
MR. rroM MORGAN-, - 65. NORTH ROAD�a;� ;��:�e.YANCilESTER. 
130� 1-::;:· ��� ���N��o��� ;· JOHN VV TLLIAM8. 
SOLOJST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. I ���'!> ft��';.fz�'• c;,?�g�ft1'?0�·te���. �f111aP.i1;t;:�� Teacher of Brus and Reed BandB for Concert.$ ei\\"er cup, 1903. and Workini::ton OuJJ . l90j), OPEN ,.or Contes�s. FOR ENGAG�:MENTS sit above. Now bookiui: CONTEST ADJUDTOATO&. Concert.a aa Soloist. &c. 15 yeai:s' eiperleuce in Contesting Band�. Milltary 82, LA.NGHA.ll STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
.Banda, and Or<:be•lrna. ----
1 5-valveConledt Euphonium, in ene, 
Pb.tei\ and �:njl"rnved 
1 4-Tat.·e t:uphouium do. do. 
2 BB·llat Bas- do. do. 
u 0 0 HOW ARD LEES (BLACKPOOL), 
{� g g :.rusICA.L CONDUarOJl A..'{D ADJUDIOATOR. 
A, 'l'IFFAN \", 
fA.lfus.L.C.M. : Honmn• 'l'.C.f,.l 
COlIPOSI-:R. ANH CON D U CTOR, 
• .\DJUDICA1'0R. l Set �N�����one�). Jo. d<>. 15 o o PRESE.N'Y' ADDRESS : QuEJo:N'S HOTEL. RHYL. 
l Baritone, 4-.-nh·e (IO t1o. 
l . . 3·1·ah'e do. do. 
2 t>ilat lil!K�es do. do. 
3 ll-llat:.lc<lium do. tlo. 
l l>ruui. nearly new, �xtrn. pnint"'I 
I Full Set l'lat.ed nnd l':ul(ril\·eol 
ALL U �::SRO:S'S MAK�.:. 
8 0 0 
7 0 0 
10 0 0 
iO 0 0 
6 0 0 
160 0 0 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
����
y
a:-"at:.�� :� ��� �n���=9�yc��rg�nn tbem-
The followin11: TESTIMONIALS from &ESSES and 
W I N QATES will show tbe qua.Jity of work done. 
Whitd\dd, ncn.r Manche;;ter, 
• J,Uy 2.5lh, 19Q6. 
��t;��.":�:�.t��·:.�r,i��.�f�·� f:·:��:!l'.)e�:�t.fn�� 
;1�.1 �Y11�l';;;�� .. �;!1 o?·;�:\��d '�:���U:1����'.11a .. S�� c�r1ainly a cr.:d•t to your firm. 
(Sig1H.ld) W. BOGLll!:, 
Sec. fie"-'ltl�-o··Lh'.11.arn Band. 
Ma11;Lrs·T. Hey11old� .t tiot18. 
Wc•thoui;:hton, Od. 100•, 19lb. 
ThO>$. neyno!ds, Senr. 
Denr Sir-M\ow me to Ba)' that the lnstrmnenlil 
=\��,��/t�:� p�1�':1t1;�;e t�r"fo�·:':!��/i'.�� ��� 
the mo�t intense "'"ti�f11.clion, bolh to co1nmiHeto an<l 
��:;�a,,.����. 1��1t �� ';."; 11�,�hca�nor:'�"!�c�l���i. :�3 you ra11 rest as•ured vf all our future orde?>1 m thl8 
departine•�t;i�hini: you contiuued pr0$]>erit)'. Yours faithfully, 
A. LONSDALE, Se..·retary. -----
T. :ELEl"'2""1.W"OLX>S, &El.'\TJR.. 
43, OHAPEL STREET, 811.LfORO, MAHCHESTER. 
TH
E LON�<i,� B,����fLMILITARY 
Published by R. DKLACY, 84, Bolland Road, 
Brlxton, London, S. W. 
Six N1·:w Nu�11mru:1 Now Ri>ADY. 
l\1areh , " The Irisl1 Hmigrant .. and " "'ho fears 
to speu.k of 'V8." 
March, ' '  K11thleen Mu.vourneen."' • • The Boy.i of 
\\'exford," and ' ' The Kerry Hccruit. " 
lntcrmez;o:o, " My Lady Gracious.'' 
March, ' ' The Coon Cadets." 
March, " Alice, where art. thou ! ·· 
All the above nre splendid picce1:1. l/1 each. 
Post Pree for 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(2!. Yei.ra' Experience with Northern Bo.ride.) .t\DDBl!B&-
lUNTYllOEL, G�M .• SOUTH WAH:S. 
��J. HENRY WmTE,--
oo:nPosKn. 
OORNETTIST. CONDU(Jl'()R. BAND TEACHER, 
A.."'ffi ADJUDlOA'l"OR. 
Ilnnds Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Po�tal Lessons i:h-eu in the 'l'heory of Yusic. 
172, IIULME HALL LA..'\'E. MILES Pl..A.TTING. 
YA.NOlfESTER. 
H E RTS. A N D  ESSEX N OTES. 
WRl'l'�: b'Oll. 'l'ElUIS 
Pupils proparOO in llarmony und Compo" tic •1. 
OHURCH OORN"ER, LlNDJ,EY, HUDDERS�'1ELD. 
GEORGE .N ICHOLL8 
BA.ND '1'RA1NEB. AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Eng\a.nd'1i1 llost Fa.mous Cornet Soloist. late of Ir1'el? 
Springs, Lindley, Kingston �lille, &c. 
Note New Address-
.. IVYDESE," GREA'P NORl:IUB.l S"l'REET • 
HYDE. NEAR MA.NCHEt>'l'ER. 
J. B L U N D R L L ,  .\. \'.('.:\'! . •  
BAND TJU.INER A..'{D A.DJUD1CA1'0li. 
SUNNYSIDi:, BA.."<KS, SOU'I'lll'ORT. 
BARNSLEY DISTR I CT. 
1.'b& sprmg has come ""The bnds are bcglnnmg to The b.'\nde or this district. with the exception or 
shoot. n.nd the trec1 1111t on an appearance of green three or fou r, are very �ct1ve. Ou •tll sides t�ro 
in this district. whi.:ih foretells of the approa.ch o! seemfil a dl"Bire for contcstmg. 'l'he !ICW All_11oclat19n. 
the glorious summer. Thia 11eaSQn of the year ill 1 (which I might now declare established) 1s 1Jutt1ui:­
a.ud perhaps the bandsman•s aweethcart too. Who 




new lifo all around. 
knows? 
The ba.nds are com!llencing to p r
a
uuse witll 
ra.ther more regularity. 1''rom what I uan gather, 
4 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass :fBanb 'Mews, 
UA Y, 1907 
A C C I D E NTA L N OTES 
The \\ eothoughton Old Ba.nd fo\\o"rd th-0 good 
old plan of appoalmg to the pc<iple of the neighbour 
hooJ to support their conlcot uot aa u. mone; 
m"kmg 'e11ture but as an cncol!rag1:nie1 t l-0 lne �tudy of amateur band mu�1c nnd "e arc o d 
that their friends subscribed so "<"II that all the 
moue) wa.s rn beforo Uw da.\ of the cont< st. Onh 
,. few d11ya ai.,TO 1n 11 comcn;ation " th llr Gladn<'v 
he d.:;plorod the cha.ng<> of thought that had tak<'n 
pl&C(l m band men <luring the last tll()!lt�-1i'D J ears a.nd pa.rttcula.rl) u eontC£t n.,: ]fow d fferC'nt con 
W!t.s wore when a.II the best class peo,1le oF the 
m•tr ct looked upon th('m 11.11 means to a cult \a\10 1 of workme n � muo c "luoh it \\ a.s th� r d11tv to 
.;,noourage both bv th" r sub er1pbons and p1-e!enoo 
A oonte�t w thooe daH m('aut a gather r g of all the OO•t poop e m the d1o;trilt Is it i;o now • A.no 
1f 1 ot .  hose fault 1s 1t •  
-+- . .. .  
Tts bPtter to h1n e Ir ed and l o t Ihan ne1er to ha\ e tr \rl at di 
'lhow band lll{'!l who I 1ne not the courage to 
put thmr fortunes to lhe touch ar.:; the tirst to 
�neer at the non succe..s of th0$e who do I'hc 
1 &J1d that htu1 not courage to oomveto ihPlf 1s m y 
provrng ih C<Jwn.rd1ce "lien i t  pours 10 p t  ful sp to 
(n thc ono that had lho bn.nd tl at dOl's not corn 
�)�;��:d:/o:f�:,t��t a!l ��)ll:ts i�l ('�!;��,�� rk:t�\oew� 
i;�1�ff �1��� fo3u�d orR fiu,geb�rtz�hcr,�(' �1�:��c;�f u!1!�:�11� 
,icsen-e a.II pra. re for facmg tlu,} odd No ,ioubt 
the non pr ze bands feel \Cry •Ore for rna1 v of ilcm had Sp<.'llt \\CCks nay months in prepHrato!l 
and fol� tha� their !!O\era\ performances !eh little to 
J,., de!ircd But that ia all a. que�tion of one s po nt 
�i ��:�10: \h"at'\!�c�t1o��1� sr�  \�:� C,:�l�C!n�:��:� 
r ght J t�t because thcv themsehe� had form('d pn• 
c0nCT- 1 ed 1<leas of it )[ is c cannot ho measured bv m11rka or not<>� but n ere!y bv ('moliorrnl 1mprP� 
• o  $ lu mus c 1t has a\\\a)� been so \\hat u 
one zi1an s meat LS ai other u an s poison 
,. + � + 
fhc S 10 � d 1tor hn� 110" got the Summer S1Unpl� 
Solo Corit't :'ih<'<:'t rc11<h and \\ I l l  !!<nd u. < OJ)\ to 
anv one 1, ho " i l l  send a penn, stamp for pootll)l:f' ut  he WL•h('I, uo to 1 1 a u 1  a. I I  1d<:1 th I k to ..,N a 
+ + +- + 
oop1 '"tho I t  f'ndo mg ihc atump that th('\ arc 
"���11:� 1�h:�::111C';n�:.�.,h�� ��1'bl1 hra�hf�,111' l � �����;�1��1:,����.·t�/r�J��·:1]�1��7::;+11,r��f1�r tho "t•lf'rs of nil tho re t "
c 
•a1 Let l&:.h oF )O ' �c, cra! thou•ando of Jetter, a•k ng for ample sh l3 
�t d�ll� roJ.ti;c t \\��h�'i�1ii8��<l ?J1�i" ��1�:1 1\ .  �W) '�� �;r�nnc•{;.r n:1�·�,�ro1�rnk�uta •.1,:'�\:uk�;P a:t'i r�r1 happv to IC'arn It $ one thmg lo find fault " t 1 " ho �end a pc nm for a $WnJJ'c !wet " ] ]  \)() attended thme v. ho "ork a ronte t 11nd quit<' a"'otlwr mattlr to as 1f t hly �cnt a •ou•reign but the\ " ho u1rl �n:":t�f��,��nb��1�0 1�10 }b��l�rnd 'f1�1;1�c i'l�cn�,:�ore nuue " II get no a1 S\\ c� of u+n) k1+<>d quc;tion but the\ '\\ere bchH�-en the de\ll a.ncl the + � dt('p seu. and they had no cho 0C bnt to nh:u1d 1 J'h-c Spe n cer 8 StN.'l "\\ orks l r ze Ba.i d h11.> e1t!wr tho con«- t or 1),.-, exeluone rul<' \\e 11 ro Ju ally decided 01 \ugu�t !Oth r.• the <lJtc (Jf rh 1 
L:�r�h�1La�Jr� \;�t ;����s�t�� f�� \71��gs pre'�'1' :�1?1� a 'fi�� eo�\(' 11��:1�0�£ tl �s b���t �':�� l dj 1�11: 
+ -+ -+ + the "'orthern C<Ju111 e \11 the best band are 
Ouce more \\e apolog1S<' for o 1r  error r<:' l\ie ;�:;1;�g M �l t����:�;" H 1f��nJ�u !;c;�:;r:0 fro)'l,�t.· Complqo :\IMhod for all \ ahe l11otrnnwn� It tara. as a. programme f1nour1tc ba:'��enr1h:t1rb��i1n� ;i::�!�1�h��;1�f 0:p�\ o;d� + + + + po ired Ill b1 ewn j.JOSl a.n<l 11e had not a. 5 ng](' Bands 11 Sout h  JJ rb\Slllr(' nnd Lc1c<' l('rshi re b.x>k in �t<Jck Ihe firot ed t on "II.II sold out ni d an a kcd to mah a note of tlw datP of the \\ ood 








���f, :Se 11��}i'1�1 �1�1 ,\���h11'11�rJ3n�d �b.��n�;� su�;� ;' �1i t ht> good 
took us t"o full da) � to d<'a.r off tl <.> accumu lat ed + + + + order \\ .:;  nre glad ro know that el <'T) per on On June ht l' P ha i r>  con!t: n at fmU"ia te v! o gr>h the book i� delighted " 1th it and " e  \\ or><mgton and J hrnd lo b o" tl at t 1s 11s n nch a;i (111 b.> dono for 3 b tt + -+ + -+ it s not t 10 book "e should like to ha, ('  done \\ p t r  id that al! the liiuld .. r;field and tl tr et rJ 1ro 11rc t !housnnd tJung� \\e shouJd Jikc to ha.\C hands l\JIJ tl< their Ull l O t for 1 1 1>tlrna1tc lJ 1 put rn but it could no� be doue at 3s funo had a ternble nm of bnd !t1 k ar J rle•cne -+ + -+ -+ <'\en encouragement that oou Ix- g11cn th•m J \ 1  T! c' v.ero out .  111.!t Sattirdu' with o ih h 1 <' n h  t1 ie " u '  hands aro n_•krng ll• for 1 nt Jl\111 
m<.>n ..._ot  good en-0ugh 01rculars and "c hu\ e not got a111 Ge t l  cm cut 
Such 1s t 1 0  rnd1gnant note o; o ie of our contnhu ;;lntkmPn 
kr.! But a good band of tl'<'llh can �,..t all hr> 
effect J>Os� b!o from bra , mshument.s ]Jup eat1nP 'lhP \Torkuigton Cont'-<t "ill  be he S1>0hr con 
i: 1�nf�ft fod�s d1��; :���a��'�:J1��ai��s1�;g•�ui�<lban� �:� <lt1�� .';dr ��drth;1t' �neb1'::,0�11G�:��· r1��d� ;i 
-+ • + ... 
of !\ll'J l v J t JS n.IJ a q 1��t ion of ('IL_•c J t JS hard \\ � \\ 1sh the coutc<t C\ ( T) <ucCCb 
�'0��1lJ� !n�� Y f�r611x�ae1"d �f tk�fi v11fou� �]�� I ho J lnndo\<'r� r: test.+ 011g:t to �"" a good is tho onlv C"'l'nt al d ff<'ren(;e Th(' mu�1e of the mcet1 ig of \\ ('St \\ a]<';; La.nds (.ood "catlu r 11nd 
���l.ie 
M good a� that of tl c other 1£ the men arc good Juel to 11 
[WmGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NE"s J\l w 1 ,  1 907. 
BRASS BAND O P I N I O N  
•' - ' 
I am 1nd(od glad to W(' that �1Ul('OIJ< has the con rag� lo J�!l a. prote�\ :iga llo� tlH pn p \ rrna 
prit('il mad, for bra;;.s band m tl llllll'nt .f<a11c:r 
a.•kmg £:12 l2s for a coruet 1 1 1  bra. \\ l <'u our 
uu "  btgau to di cu;s tho m11tt<"r cr10 1 J ,  1 rould 
not cont:uu un,,.lf und lo•t "') temper llw I p  lmt. 
b I h 11 1 c  ldt tho band and I am not go 11� back 
lll I all th11t - I QI ('!l;e J dtoppl'<l I IHJl not 
!1�,��� :�"��0;t�,��r :'.tl,:�) �u11�f.,,��� ���t�•u;:1 �lr� 
foo!• l'hc maker� Sfl) to d:n ). -0 t mu G h n<:> 




WRIGHT A..'!D Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1907.] 
' 
Jia.•1• 10 bC' � 1 u  sea8011 
\\"1\h the !lllll1'("�"11"'t I n  the tr.Hll', our count)' 
handa Bl"elll t o  lK" ��Uhnif dow11 tn dn some J:"Ootl ��:� \'1� ;:1�·� tf ��'.::l"�t�r:r)� '(ry'i�i"i!' \\'TJ�1·��;����/,�: 
IOOPYRlOll'l'.-ALl� RIGHTS m�:SM�VED.) 
W ESTH O U G HTON CONTEST. 
mor 
�;do 
:��;�'.:J ��J fi��,t� F��1�� 1;faycd; trombones, &c.: 
inloniltion Buffers sometrnrns. }'111. _r.----lloru 11hou!d 
articulate correl"ll1·, although 11lay1ng is uot b a d ;  
tirst and third, c_ornct, baritOll<J, a n d  ouphouiam 
good. a good stri11 n :  scconcl a11d fourth f:lir, but 1 
like uiorc smurtne��. 
No. 20 (Chadderton Old Prize ; W. Jramwell).­
Fig. 1-A good starl ; f.  go0<! ll!HI in tun e ;  coda 
good ; 11 . . balance on!y moderate : finish good. 
Pig. �-).light \>e smarler: first und UJ.ird fair, tone 
of �opnrno is ntec but mal1es gaps to respire; seeond 
����1,� 8�f�'.t �W�1l ��;�'�3 ��d ���11?� !o��r�c���� 
�1rFu�:;��1�;r��i J:,��f��8��!;;:�\��,�:�,��::� fourth, fairly good Jllayrng if inton�t1011 was al way� 
corn•ct. Pig. ;;.-:Fairly well played; f .  good ; first 
and third, fairly given by a l l ;  second and foul'th, 
�g. �1tt;}�f�ijhorc ; F. lleap).-Fig. 1-Fn.irly good 
p . •  eoprano 
Pig. 2-Good 
st and third 
good, soprano docs fourth well 
i11ayed. with rhythm 3-p .•  cornet 
good, a well-vlayed etntin; f. good. coda also: p., a 
decent balance with trombone� und baritones. 
Fig. 4-Good firm tone ; f\r�t and third, a good 
,llJDG�;·:,o 11EMARXS. 
Clrun A; " Tannhauser " rW. & R.). 
No. l Band (Abcrarnan; T. Yalentinc).-AndaHt< 
noa.e�l080-J11n a trifle slow in temrio; thil! causes 
we:�rine.MI moment.aril}'; ,·cry well iu tune, emphash 
��!�i!�l��-:�1.��:1.::��l�r�;�:: 11�rJ::ir,: .. e1t:egh�i�f)� 
tlw " Scotch snap," 1.e.. dem1sem1qua,·ers, or 
�hurter �till. iu�tc;ul of lengthening the first of 
�aclt group _of two ' s when slurr
e
d together. I..ento---
[WRIGHT AND Romm's BRASS BAND . NEws. MAY 1, 1907. 
RobertsJ.-Yolto 
but again that 
arpeggio cornet is far too oud. und pb.ys like a 
so\oiilt (should be B uatural after letter A, bar t) ; ���K:�[;:�!':f����\T���1::1�r;�:�;_fA�i 
1·.,ry good euphonium. but again accompanimcnt s 
are too loud and a t  time� untuncful; fa.r too loud 
a.nil boisteroue at letter P: accompaniments too 
!>rorninl'nt thropgljout; letter F i� raw in melody 
cornel.l!. Al lcgretto--Good in tempo. but certainh· 
harsh in all melody cornch (it sounds as ir they 
nr,. all hlowb1g into m y  room); ba.nd well tuned : 
<'<,rnct eaden?.a very g()l)d indeed. )!oderi.ito-Nice by< oornet ; good accompaniments. if a t.r1fle more 
suhdned for soloist; ban d i n  11ood tune, but raw 
melody <·orneh in tutti spoil all good poinh. Allt-
;,����J;�}'!����;t:,�;c ';��·�tb;nc:o;���;� ,.��Y g� i� 
1COPYRIGHT.-ALL R.TGll'l'S RESERVED_) 
S E LSTON Q U A RTETTE CONTEST 
APRIL Gth. 
,JUD(jf:'S }{E.\!ARKS. 
��·t:�:\���if 1a����;�����i���j JUdgmeut ; euphomum careful, ruid the If. full an<l ����Er�s�?f �1J��'.E�,�1&�a:e��i;��l1�Y�oi�te�f�'.; 
\COl'lRIGHT.- ALJ_, RIOIITS UESERVED.) 
�A U N -CAE-G U R W E N  
Q U A R T E T T, E  C O N T E S T .  
�1f�f�(i�ljf���������f�����l�Jtj 
WmGHT AND HouNo's BRASS BAND NEws. JlfAv 1, 1907.] 
(OOPYRIGHT.-ALL RIOIITS RESERVED.) 
R U G BY C O NT EST. 
'l'he great!)St baud meet ever lteld in the Oentrnl llidlands took J>lnee a� Rugby on ��ast<ir Monday, 
when no fewer than eighteen ba11ds competed on " Daughter of the Reghneut." 'l'he event was 1iro­
moted and most successfully managed by thc 
Rug�y Steam Shed Prize Uand. 'l'he day wa.ii 
me to sec and hea.r 
'l'he first prize W<UJ a clear win. 'rhen came 7 or s, 
YCry much alike in point of merit · but I allotted 
tho prizes �o those bands wl1ich, tO my mind, won them. I did my duty honutly aerording to the 
best of my ability. All the bandB seemed to suffer 
from want of opcn-'.1-ir J\ractice. 'l'hey clid not feel 
to have got the right meaimre of the welgllt of 
1i011e rcquired." 
JUDGE"S REM.ARKS. 
No. I Band (P�terbor.ough Borough ; H. Baker).­l.arghetto--A frur opc11mg ; from letter A into11atio11 
sutten among eor11cu ; Oa..!!BCS \"cry fair ; Jetter C and onward� on!y moderate ; cornet cadenza. 






a. Blight blur on lOf! B ;  leuto bare only moderate. 
Audante-Accompamments creditable and uicely l<CPt under ;  euphonium fairly handled ; in bar l;j 
cornet makes it slight. blur on top A; eupho.uiu�1 ew::le�iza pretty goocl. Marcia-Not very prec1s� m 
opemng �ars, better after a few bars ; euphomum 
a11d baritone intonation suffers ; uot in  mce 
"' 
ca<leru,a fair. Lar-
y subdued; horn not 
\"ery corn orta e 111 one or two 11\aces, seems to 











�1i!iW:::. e��s"ii�-�:� f,��:[�:� 
a. etilf manner. A moderate performance. 
No. 2 (Kettering Riftee ;  T. Preelon).-Xot '"cry 
good on first note, right 1100!1 after :  baml produces 
a g0od tone; bassc$ exceedmgly good; iu ba-r ZJ 
trombone has a, 11\ight- blur, and upsets things a 
little ; f. 1mtc! very good ; corne� cadenza g9od. 





�r!::rll �:J���"a as�;r 11;\�� D��� 
da.11lll-Acoompanirne11ts good ;  euphomum playing 
;�� ���!��.' u;�r�fa�,��r�1Yc,}��ibt-�a���h�1;(��� 
•rnd baritone buildiug up well rn tlus movement. 
���!��;�a����1:��1�f �\:��m:��f��;("!�r::��: 
to finish with ! A rather uneven 1wrformance. 
No. 9 (Rauuds Tern1>erance; W. Halliwcl\J.-J.ar­
ghctto--A good opening; basses have nice tone and 
play well ; cornet.a rough in bars 17 aud l� ; letter C 
very nice tin trombone had a ellglit 11ll11 ; cornet 
cadenza good. Allegro moderato--\'cry compact in 
011ening bars ; eu11honiu!n good i11 this wo\·emeut 
{pau8e after D tied 11.s 111 opera); cornet cadenza. 






j,�ll���� � i;�i';u;:; 
ll1�k{;K,�-:�r�;:�'i!1�!���a� r:E�i;:��\·; �tt.�!�i 
very 11ice, intonalio11 suffen. Andante-Aceompam­
ment8 only moderate; soloist playill¥ ,.-cry nicely; 
intou;ttion uNels this mu\"erncnt: Bounds 11en-ous. 
Allegro mod<Jntto-A bold o}Jening ; horn mak<Js a. 
slight blur iu bar 8 ;  in a.ccel. cornet and horn vcry 
good ; duet cadenza well managed. J,arghetto-­
Accom1ianiment8 very fair; horn \"ery good l1ere, 
��1�:����1·\fe��� ��eTKa'b��t��r�J����: ��rnt11�s6��1�1�t 
mcnt. A rather une\"en performance. Horn best 
yet. morn rn�dal.) 
No. Hl rtrthhngb-Orougll '!"own ; T. Preetoul.-Lar-
�l��\
t0
ftv� ���� ';_Vf��111�tt��s�cB t���\!:,�:O���e!c� 
slight blur ; cornet c:.deuza fairly lrnndled. Allegro 
motlerato-Vcry comp:tct; mo,·cmcnt going splen­
didly; 1muse after letter D, t,>ar '.!O. not aceordil.1g 
to oopy (of course, you tied it 01•cr aa 1>riuted Ill 
fair. Amlante-Aecompanimen\B nirely kepi. under ; 
a little more wa.rmth from euphonium woul(l im­
J\rO\"e matters :  cornet at letter ]<; on!y f'1.!r ;  1.'"llJlhO· 
nimn cudenui fn!rly ll:\ndlcd. l!.arcia-\'er,,.crcdit.­
a.blf'. Allegro vivace-Taken very carefully. and 
fajrlv wf'll n!a,·ed; 'luet cadenia 1·ery fai r :  UJ>P 
��1�1'�i: , :0���;1i:1;;·i��c���lr111,;1[�1��0 �;���}�a1�} 
bo\rl openlng ; from har S horn and eornet uot n!ce 
[�;�� �!l::���:�:�f ;�?�:�i����¥i�:!��if I1� 
A fa1r r<!ndcr1ngor th1s mov01J1cnt. .A.nothcr in-and­out performance. 
No. 17 (Olney Town; H. Baker) .-Lo.rghclto­





, n a.nte-- ccompanlmenh well k"pt unde r ;  cornet 
playing very nicely indeed. Allegro rnoderat.o-A 
good 01ieniug; from bar 5 horn and corn;>t not in 
�ympathy 'lt nl\ ; horn has 011e or two slight blurs 
a3 well (n, pitv) ; this mO\"ement on the whole is 
poor ;  duet ca.den7.:'.l. very fRir. J..ar,l!"hclto-Accom­
J>nnimente good : horn mnch better here tl1a.11 la.at 
movement; fortes a Rirnde •tron1c last four bars 
,·ery nice. Allegro-Going with u. niee �wing; move.. 




(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
CARNARVON C O N TEST. 
This contest, licld on Easter lfonda�". J)ro,·ed to 
be one of the begt. C\"er held in the di�trict, and 
e\"Okerl the keenest. interest among thu elurdy 
qua.1 rymen. 'rhe 11Jaying wn much better than 
e:1.11ected. and ev_en the unrnccessful cncs may well 
he nronll of their performauceti. 'l't:!&t-picce. " The 
Jfo;�vens are telling " (Haydn. arr. by H. Round). 
JUDGES' Rt:ll.AilKS. 
Xo. l Band (Rhos 'l'rdyu� T. Saral1).--0penell with 
fairly goo<l tone n nd n,u,�ck. but. th ii compn ra th-e 
excellence �nl! not sustained throughout.. Letter 
A to D eatisfactorY • . but iu the succeeding bars, wl".ich should he di�trnctly 11\ayed as trio (with :� 
�ubdue<l accompaniment). tile cornet was far too 







\\ell hov& slick gl>Od hands nrc �·�-:e��'.e l\'::"e pnrte. a.nd I wish J"OU good luck-you 
Horry to henr 1hat the old brrn<t-�,rntlle Vale­
have lost 80me of their players. Wei!, the old on�s 
can.not last for e,·er, and young ones must take their ph1ees, �o work on like your neighOOoM!, a.nd 
1111 will como right. 
in first-clan form, but I huve 
ance (champions 
1mlo eupb-O-
I J101>e; it 
l hope " Trotter " will eoon be back, and brush 
up his Lanca.ehire pla,yers, and not come to Wales 
�� w,�e �rib� r�rr ���·i�acl� b�� � i�t�l�i�l�r?ii�t 
the eh:m1pion11 of England are coming to our Welsh 
bandK for 1l!ayel"i!. 
florry to f!<le .Rhos Silver were not succesdul at 
Rhyl, but they h;�\"e been paasiug through deep 
waterB, and Jet us hope the tide lliui turned for the 
be-et. 
B R ISTOL NOTES.  
l see  the  mutual a id  llOCieticB J1eld a pnrade on 
Marcil �nd. when eight ba.ncle took 11art, including 
Briuol South ;:ind lo'elton, in addition to 110me or 
tlwae mentioned llbo\"e. 
R��.� ��dn'llr��.r �\�;!�� \�� B;i�t�1J'z�111/::r�1.n�! 
W1Jits1111tide at. a few engngemeul.4!. 
Ditto can be eaid of the two Warmley bands and 
Greenwan. also Urislington. 
I nm glad to see the Mid-Glouceeler bands waking 
up, nnd wonder wl1y some or those near Brietol do no.t a\"ail themii.ell·cs of a little tuition from Mr 
Wilkinson or :Mr. O. Wileo11. 
· 
l lta,\"e not herr.rd how the new Kcynsham Band ia 
rrogressing, or the young band at Whitchurch. 
We hear that th� 3rd Gloucc8lCnr iuteml to run a 
qnartetle rontest rn Mny for youm; ba.nd.8. Let u8 
110pe the bauds �ill 1111\\JlOrt the effort. I upeet an 
adverti�ement will be found in this 1mper. 
'J'he varione Yoluntccr ba..11Us ha\"e 11ot done much 
beyond the 1mradc., e:Jccpling the Jst R.G.V.A . .  "l'l"ho 
have a, long engagement at Col�ton Hall with the 
1>ictureg, BRISTOLIAN. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
'l"hc Todmorde11 Old Hand ham gh·en n. rood 
oonccrt at the \\"orkhou.�e. SLa11sfteld Yie"·· much 
to the J>lea.sure of the nuuatcs and other friends 
who were intercated. the Mayor (Aldermnn A. 
Croeeley, J.P.) 11rcBiding. 













On Ea.stcr. Saturday Hebden Bridge Band com­
J\eted a� llr1crfield Brase)fand Conteet, when 1hey 







lley arc well 
worl lJ" o t. 
I hear Hehd<'ll Tlri<lgf' pand werf' cnga,l!"f'd at 
�ulH"" \"ale Onr<\N18. l11pperhohne. on Ea�ter 
��:::1��::��\;����;i�;, �,�:i� .. 11c���t ��k1,��fr�S,��:��'. 
'.lr. George Rameden. ORP!it;US. 
O L D H A M  DISTRICT. 
and came. in the 
1 hear Mr. };dgar 
Morgan has t.brown up the secretaryship. I a.111 
110rrJ", ll8 Edgar was a decent sort, aud, I believt:!, 
a gOOd worker. 
I \"isited the Trcorchy Weeleyan Band a few 




. u::���f. ���-�����r:'."� �1�1t1�1%·t��i 
11lay uotl1ing but \\'. & R:� mueie. 
l'OU PARCH, CYMRIC. 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  D I STRI CT. 
ehil,!n•u. 
h thue no one ill the Rotherham district who 
will �em! '� bit of news al><1ut the hancle around there? I �  Ro 
aslc.ep ? \\"lil t 
th<' h�11de in 
woll(l<'r how It 
llf'ndnii: the Ba 
J ho111: the Jla 
entr.'·· 1-\;trne t 
ton 1rut 
J ha 1·e nrlt lieard an�'thing further about t"h>' 
Cr.v�tal l'alare C'outest. I am told th'lt some of tht 
.imhr<'� tin� not eue for their fees. h thi� so. and. 
if �0. Wh)·? 
I hrar that ecvnal hands are on ienlcrhooks w 
know w_hether they are aneptecl for Belle Vue 
Julr. .'; o  radll;ing for cntri<'t at Tiell<' Yue. :</•l 
nromiaes nf this. that, or the other [f vou will 
kindl)· <'Uter. It S{'('me to be the only c<:intest iu 
the land wllirh hn1Hl•men h•t\"<' nhsolut<' eou!lden<'e 
in. OLD ('Q:'{'rF.:fiTOR. 
8 [WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1 1907 
WRrGHT AND Rouso's BRASS BAKD NEws. IILIY 1, 1907.J 
MUSIC I N  L O N D O N .  
Thcrc arc 11cvera\ matter8 o f  more o r  le!S grayity 
� u5t uow occupying th� attention of thost' wost 
interested in mosi� und its progrcsa i n tbis oountry. 
One of the inoat 1mporlant of these i s  that whi:·h 
bc::.u upo11 oratorio and ita future 11ro3pccts. ls 
this p articular form of comJJOsitiou losing its hol d  
upcm llrn musical public ? A n q  are the c_onditio11s 
now becoming such. that pronncial festival com· 
rnittec:s a.re filled w�th hesitancy 1111d doubt. a s  lo 
the wisdom of placing commission� tor any �uch 
""' 
of t w  SP\"Cra lJlomentous sn jcelR now cnga!il"[ug 
tlu-, e>ltlllitlon of our chief musicians and rnu@ical 
wri tcri, ,  I t rust som" 11ay may be found. out of 
lhc multitude of co11nscl, which w i l l  ])rt>\"<'llt a 
f n 1 t h1·r 1<pread of i ndi lfcrc111·c toward� thLt1 hr.,nch 
of the art whit·h waf! fo r  so long a period the r.hicf 
liulwar� of mu�1cal 8tren�lh 111 J.:n�land. A �uuud 
amt w11tl work. on broad lines and free from 11U-t-il 
or s " a itg-1·1· o r  :i 6t'Urd1ing :iftt'r drarn:i.tic effect. 
from t �1e t)('n of Ulll' of our native com1Jo:ll'f11, woultl 
he a wclcom� hl"IJl; but as this would l n \'Oh·c a 
l:1nn· cx1:.c1uhtnre of limt' and labour i n  ltil nro. 
dn1·1i<•ll an :11<surnnec o r  d\le r<!com1ie11�c WO\lld he 
L.:;�1�;;:1 �\ l�;�i1?'\���-� n 110��)�.il���t�·�, ,Jgji; f��,��1�� '"" <'_Y•mt. '1'hc1:c urc other unJ>Qrtaut questions 
�.R-����1ii:f�l���:if £.� �;g��r J���::���{t{gg� 
"·orks nlKJve refPrred to docs not, howcv!'r, show 










J•rin\'ipai i t<'m for the c1·c11ing t ie ,·crv concerto hl 
whl<'h !11' mad!' his drl.rut bt•forl' n j111 ih1:tJ·moulc 
l��,,�� 1'1i'1\n?�c;,re.��1;{ i"�'.��t�.1�.�� 1�f\d0i,1��rr �};� now, anti witl1 thoac who arc 11tlll with u� hea,ls 
P� ll ;�; :1�18 l��� '"�r���'' �1fi��Y � 1'��� b�l�ci], c "�1� i �'i;1111� wondt'rful nla.yer and interpreter of hi� hvonrite 
m1'•tcr. 'l'hc concerto for pianofort<' i u  V minor. 
�{�����·:1t�!;:J��r:��;i1Tu5����R�Y.�ri:�;��W1 
vork pla�·<'d b}' nurny ll"T<'at pi:i11ist8, who ha,·e 
((inm mo8t enjoyah.Je rf'ndPrin,:-�. hut 11onc ha,·e 
f'!l\l�ht the trtJe Jllllrit of ChnJlill b<'!tl!r thn.n ?.f. 
l'ach mn_nn . Cho1>in ":l.11\S knowi nj;! and nH(l<'r· 
"tandi1Hr. a.nd tho•e who do not know Ull(! t•nder­
n:unl him c:n1 never play hlin. Jli! m1111fr i �  m i t  
, m - " q  "hf're ther0 1� no al 1.o:: kenlni: 111 t h e  ln•e fur 'iurfac" music. ns cn� r)·one wh t:J 11aa �l11di<'<l him 




f'rauce. I doubt wh!'ther rutrniwh will ovor ho said 
or i t  here. M .  }:nC11eo is a native of ltomnnnht. hut 
;,�u�:��Ccl;nb���J1,?�tif�� :�;;�l���iu���iu•s��}t l��tl
fj�� 
f ff�l�;������:i:i:�T:!���i�Y,��� �t:�iD�:x!i;E 
11..rlrnp� 1La10.gOt nt tile me:iuing of them. Unther 
dn!l and. at 1111w<1 1•eriJlcxini;. cn:r diffuse even to 
nnng pomt, is the feeling it leaves behind. It 11·a!I 
rnry ''ell pla}·od. and in tlus resped afforded 
pl<'as1>rc, but 1 faucy no one will be i u  a huny to ;w and liis�en to it again. Poesihly re11eated hea.r­
UJ_gs might cuuse tlie symphony tH grow iu fa�·our 
"1th ua . _but 1 very mud1 fear such_ opportumtles 
'.''"  1JO i  likely w arise . A. reall�· o;Ieh;:-htflll rcnder­
tug of a rhoice bit of oltl·tunc mn�1c ir1 the 8ba11e of 
the O\;Crturc " I..e.s Al>cnccrges," by Cherulliui, cou­
dnt!<'d Um concert. 
fi1,i.alu.•d in a tempest of cbeers which could not 
he restrained so as t o  let the close be properly 
lll'ard. Alter imch a lengthy and urduous task, it 
was 110mewhat uureaoona.b!e to deman1l a.n encore, 
but 1t Wa8 so vf!hcmently insisted upon that the 
Indy gracefu lly conceded it. and played the wdl­
k11ow11 · ·  Darcaroll e  in 0" with such perfectio!' and 
r,harm as. to draw forth :ui alllU)l!t eQual thspb 
9 
wcil ha,·e omitled, and N!sted o n  his first effort. It. 
?-US, of course, splendidly p!ayc<.1, for Mr. Bauer 
1e a fine pianist, but the thing, in my opinion, 
wrgee on the dDmain of charlatanism, and is of a. 
cla.B9 rapilly becoming extinct, the !!QOner com11lete 
happening of wl)ich extinction would, 1 aseert, be 
8ll!l<lrior to a.nythiug we can hope to produce. 
Hnn k  t h e  band will do an imm�nac nmount of gootl 
b;v it$ colon i al visit. Xot ouly " i l l  it be a. _i:rNt.t 
c (lu c at\011 for the hamlameu. \Jut mu�tolau� 
�i'il�t��1�rr b;��:·b��1(��1 ... il ��;�8r1�n�\���d1�h1l1c rl�s��; 
b1:yund nny powcr of expreSBioa from me.' " 
1 0  
HALI FAX D I STRI CT. 
�k� f i�{(� � ��\���f��ir:\�!>1Ii 
})('TSOl}al interest in Black B l a c k  D_ike.1e i°a:.t:: 
Wbat 
brass 





ic for m.v 
the bacids 
IU:UTll 
H EAVY W O O L L E N  D I STR I CT. 
lu wy last notes l told you that Gawthorve was a. torce to reckon Wlth. Tha.t was 11rond at llklcy, 
where the)- g:ne a. really good 11erformn11ce and 
gOt �ecoud. 
Osoctt are e�ill halt' a>1lee1J, though I believe the tow.a W?uld give tl.1e1u support if they would ouly 
��fg���r�f {i��W?ir�lt� t:�e1�1:1::1�·���:i�til��t \�ei; 
���
C
O� n��egU;�r��ld ar�� :g ;;gr� �l�':;f t�cifiie��f�I� 
•Ol.lni..m•here 





111cnt, 11nd trnBt tltis 
illllJ>ire the bande1ne11 
thus to future success. 
they ll"'ve a. capital I! 
lfcthodist Church, 011 the oocaston ot t11eir anui­
•·ersll.ry senices. Ou Eaiiter llouday they held 
their IUHllUtl ball. which was, as In J>redou$ years, 
a trem<'udous euCCt$8. 1 am ,·cry eorr�· to have to 
�� •,0h�icJ�·"��tihn��t�� ·t'it� k�.��t'o:;��(W,�\�. �;l�;S 
and high\y-utccmed seeretarr:, has r.,s1gned that 
g�i::r�:�l£���1?�:
0
:fil:�£f �g��-.,��f {1:Jf 
ago the bnnd . bad •tamling ag111nst 
accounts of a. total o 
wiped ou 
why Tottiug!011 !!h<rnld not 
'rt-o.-at-0re." The�- pJ ,,,yed a 
httlf' excitcdlr at Westhoughton. hut a\! th<' band 






a�lfi����ton n1·c !Jetter 
Has Faruworth Old aJBO joined the nohlt> armv ()f do nowt@? ·
The Editor sends me two lctt,.rs from two hands 
<'Omplainiug that I did not notice their "' &oda.18 ." 
1 knew nothing nbout them, and such thiug.� nr" 
uot worth notice. H the only thinii that u. l>nnd 
dQ('� In the course of an entire six month� !s to 
bold a sorial. that band"• mnne is not worth a 
nlace in thHe notee. 
m��in�r�f1e3:i�11w�r�ei�1 c���:���;�e t�sct��s·  ytg�r �e�� 
to iret the nows before we d(). I also e11cJ09e you 
a frw J)ri1·ate letters from the m\"'n. so that you ma·y read them. 'l'he Yd1ofo tour i u  New Zealand 
SO N G S  OF WALES. 
I am rather plea.11e d  to k110w t h a �  my recent 
���
g
�r" ���;fn�a'ih'tra��8��a":?�!r�f�ifi::';-�6j�tt it,� 
Tiew:-but I did not say a sinj(]<' word which I would 
coris1der too stroug, or that l would wish to recall. 
1 am extremely sorry to h:wo to say that the 
f;ducat.ional Corumitl.ile ha.ve had to abandon the 
e:i:aruination this yca.r, through Ju.ck of ca.udidu.tes. 
I trust this will not iuduce them to give up the 
Bchcme altogether, as that would be a serious 
matter indeed. Ilut, persoua.lly, I Mn not 8UrPrieed; 
for !Ja.vc l u<>t ea.id beforo it i� oilly a myth-I don't 
mean the !!Cherne. but the 1rntting of ir into · · for it aJl, which I ha.Tc, 
ted out to those who a.'re 
Seek diligently, and ye 
Nolest " wai  great, and 
exactly fll.8 the place. .-\n own-choiee contest is 
8i.mply a. fa.rce, a.nd in reality no contest a.l all, bnt 
a competitive concert. 
'l'he number of flnt-<:la.ss bands wns small this 
1'aster, 1 certainly ei:pectcd to see a fow , moro in 
the fle!d ;  but if ba.nde will penrist in the semi­
profcssiona! &Yll elll , they ha.ve only themselves to 
thank, aa the.v ought to kuow by 11ow th�t such 
meu ha.ve n o  intereiit whatever in any band. It is 
the eloventh oomma.udment with them-llau mind 
thyself. There i e  no band like the home-made band. 
I would uot like anyone to run away wiih the idea. 
�";!� \'i�f4J;eruda.le, who just revcn� thioge; 
1ccoud at Mount 'Hid first at At.ierga1·enny. 
co�!���re Town got third at both of the a.bove 
Merthyr \'ale tlid well to capture first in second 
cla•s at. Yount. 'l'hey will be a l1ard uut to crack 
tJ:t���=��·1·ieited ]lri�tol, and succeeded in bring­
ing the first prize across the Channel. 
AH the o1.hen mu�t enn1� me.�:':rfi.�i1!AJ�t..J;�e. 
PERSONALS.  
ll r .  JOH:-\ PotitTINGTOX 1-ritc,-" l d o  not know 
n:�� � !i'1�,·� •. ��c�13�el�1i{���ewb�:i%1Xk�it!a��{{)!:'e 
hougbton. J had etudicd the score d.:ty nftPr da3• 
•U-.d got all lllY lln1>cre ready. aud two dan before 
tho c011test I hn...t such a naety s11ill fro111 my 
�fc1� }�lit ;-:�:3��d�·it:;�hie �l��t '�1t t��:ni��.i! 
bantls after my rnune had beeu adn•rti8ed as judgc. 
' At >UlY rate.' l aaicl to my•elf, · t\\ellly·one h:l!d� 
���-� .. :��c��c 11�-:�e� n�i����t1�h�!',�.11 '"j ��'1'�\ ii,;( 




+ + ,.. + 
Mr. A. 'l'IFt'A...'fY, of Liudley, ¥1Tite�-"' Just a line 
their instruction� were that the programme sub· 
mitte!l must be ae bright and e1iarklin;;: as pot1�ible 
and all  the hea.vy so-called sacred iteu.1s muBt IW 
n:voided. as they did not consider the1r concert� under the heading of sacred coucerts. We • rn b· 
mittcd the programme accordingly. and or course 
gave gre::i.t satisfaction to the voople who engaged 
us, which was o;ufllcicnt t•••timony for the band. I 
ha:e a����it1�1 �\�8���g':1��h�: i!"��;�f;s s��I 
order had they been required. but. as nlr<'a• l .v  
sta.tOO, t h e y  alway� t r y  their utmO\llt t o  oblige t h e  
JH'O]Jle "'ho 1my the piper. It sooms rathPr �traug� 
to me tbat the two items my friend complnias of 
[WH!GHT A1'D Hou:rn's BRASS BA�D N•WS. J-L1 y 1, rno; .  
.... . ... . 
Pleaae note that lle8ani. AVE.N'l' & 00.'s bf!nd 
uniform busineu, of Bristol. has l>een reorgau.1sed 
and brought up to date. Absolutely uew designs 
sent aa �amples anywhere. 
-+- + + ... 
'l'he SECRF.'!'Alt\" OP THE YORK l0"11'l'E8'1' on 
��;'���-��"M�: ��� J�so��'.�,���  fi��z��e'r�u,:·,�g���'.: 
to a<l.iudicnte. + + 
+ 
Mr. \'IO'l'Olt 'l'HOR);''J'():-.', the ll('Cretary of tlrn 
lilldderafteld Band of Hope Conteet. wish�& us to 
dra.w :ittenlion to the date or dO\ll og entries. :\fa) 
7th. Ouly ouc ba;ul l�e1 e1�ere1� yet. 
Mr. A. ::IYKE!<., tlrn seereta,.y of 1h'.· Linthwaltc 
Co11te<1t tcl\ll us that Mr. J:unee1 Brier ha� lwen 
engaged to adjudicate. 
+ + + + 
;��;l?ltl 8W�t��.rytc1ie t�;8 
+ + + + 
'l'he SUB-f;DITOR eays-" Please tell the bands 
that do many marching engagements that the N"o 
16 Set of EntcrpriBe Booh are now ready. Send 
���P�'�<;.�Jo1�t a0fe�f:11�etl��1go:;r���t�fn�.1 , and ace 
+ + + + 
Mr. '!'OM QUA.RUBY, the eecretary or Liudh•i 
Band. asks us to draw atteution to the contest thev 
are ruuning o n  July r,th. with " ll 'l'ro1·ntore " 1'.• 
tc-st-plcee. 
..... + .... + 
:!.fr. 111'.'Rllf;R'l' WARD. the secret.try of tho �:net Kirkby Uand, writes-" Please tell the band� of tl ti•  
dislrictthnt we hare 
one for each l:!ection. 
the first section cu11 tw 
b;�1i �;1dbeQl�{:;,�t�o�i� + + 
ll:r. JOHN WllITTIXGTOX. the successful a n d  
enci:getic secrotary of the Shirchrook Con!-c�t. l s  
annous t h a t  a l l  b a n d s  should underetand that h o  
�hf1J� ajTC�b�aJi�st01ba;� �h�J,c,,br��ri�;i��!\Jei�� 
���k1'f·����e:'th�i\·1is� !�ia�11�ow :�1il!h��gl��n�hif{� 
ilwites. all hi� old friende to ralll· round him once 
fllOre 111 tho good old way. 'l'hcN> is a thr<'ct line 
t> the �hefttcld an1l South Yorkshire district. 
+ .... -+ ... 
Ul� rOr�"b�� r� ����ih�f ?a����:��\ ::I .tml 'Ei�e��1d�f� .A���I�': 
n;ittoo. lo tlwnk you for all the kind rcm,1>"1'� 1n the good old U.ll.N. about our contest. We 1i,1w 
stuck to the L.J. from tlto start. rmd it meant 
sncc<:>-u all along the years, nml this is the policy 
""e ebnll continue to follow." 
+ .... + .... 
Mr. FRA?<.'X OWEN, the Ua11chcster l <' H � h " ' ·  
tnrae. & c  . .  �·ery c eanly don e ;  nice cbn.uge o f  tone 
colour in major part. Var. IV.--Clevcr execution, 
but mucll too faBt; effect BpOlled by the tern!lo ; la·• 
note not in iune. 'l'his player . proved himself very 
clever in execution, but 8PQJ\ed hi� chancee by 
taklni: the variations too fast. 
No. 3 (" Ha.ndd:." Tycroee Hand ; U·flat e<">_met).­
Good tone and style. more in character ¥11th the 
m_acetoao opening. Amlante good. Thcma .. - A vcrv 
111ce rcndcrini:-. eapecia\Ly •ceond pa.rt. thoui:-h 
there is a. tcnr!cncy to push noteei. Var. !.-Retter 
temPO thun the preeeding comnetitou. but a 
'l'his coutc81 lOOk 11lace ou E.iStcl" Momla)·, aud 
�.W11.�,!: ����! ,�u(��::s� �'!)c w���e t'ii�0��:t:;2�e'.'';�d 
Mr. Howard Lees adjudical�. his decision bel11g­
"F'in1l. 1'•anmerc Gleam (J. A. Greenwood\ : second, 
Uirke.nhead Borouirh (J. G .  Dobbingl; third, R<'Hw1ek ; fourth. Rhos. lfr. C. Bannon. of the 
'l'ranmerc Band. won the special pri-.;e for betlt trombone. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordino.ry Ad.vertisemenu •. 4 • .  l) l!I T  inoh. 
Minor Advertiaement11 . 2•. per • lin11a' 
A.1,1, ADVlUl.TISEMKNTS MUST BI PRXl'Ail.I. 
A WARN ING TO BRASS BANOS. 
WHE!•i ORDERING lfR..t.\ES HAXD lNS"i'RU­
:MJ.;X'l'S l'URPORTl!'\G TO BE OF ENGLISH llA.KE. 
l'r JS ALWAYS ADVISABLE 'l'O JN�IS'l' UPON 
llA\ L�G A SIGNED CERTIFICATE TIIA'l' 'flIE 
INSTRUlfEXTS ARE GUARANTEED 'l'O BE OP 
EXGLISH M�"\JPACTUll.E. 
DO XOT BE PU'l' o:n' WI'l'U A MEl!.E \'ER BAL 
.ASSURANCE, lHJ'r INSIST UPOX HA\"l.'Hl A 
\\'RI'T'T�X GUARA:N'l'hB. 




WmGliT A"D Rou"o's BRASS BAND NEws. i'l1Av 1, 1 907.] I I  
'L'he \atest 1Lud prnctloo and MI JM!r 
ll A1r Yarlcs is well ) 
.s ECOND����:n.:���N B;���u;��:UM ENTI3. 
Kvery baue llf the .B.B,N. oontah11 advert.l.sement.I of 
" GRKAT BAROUN8" ln Sooo11d-lu111d lleaon ln1t.rum11ntl, 
The llMOnd-h&nd de&\ en kno!" what a great draw a Beuon 
W1L�ta��:o.��zl1�3 �'A�� �m�n%£lc��'i� 
Terms very moderate.-39, High St., Skinnln�rove, Yorh, 
champion boot of 
an11ham1er,' ' .\leyer­
and aimlb.r piece'!. 
the aplendldcaden­
player. Oon't atkk 
G ��dE d:ct �Vf'o��.') \1;"';,�m:'::' 1·t'ls�rl �r1:t;�� 
anywhere in the West. R.e!U!Onable 'l'erm' to a ha.n<i who 
will work.-0. 11. WILSON, Femdn.le, Cooksley Road, 
K.eclll.ild, Bri�to\. 
cm�?i��-;r�:;: �FlM;;.s·s�e;t;:i�!� �!�1 J:. su.lt'�.-
oood w<>rk guarnn((led. -Addrl'SS, 139, Risedale Terrace, 
Barrow-in-1''urne!!ll. 
WRIGHT & R '-' U N D'S 
COMPLETE M ET H O D  
FOH 
CORNET, HORN, BARITON E, • • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
fh• THt; FOLl.OWl.'i"G Ct:J.t;HUATED 
TY.ACl1EH.S1 CO.l.!POS!::l\.S, A:-\11 AHTl!:iTS ; 
JO�IN llA.RTM.A..'l"N. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
\HJ,f,lAM RilfMER. l'REDgRICK DURHAM . 
Ol-:0. J<'. BIRKENSUA.W. W. PARIS CH.A.MEERS. 
,J. S. OOX. 1''ERDINAND BRANG E. 
\nLLJ.Ali WEIDE. T. ll. ROLLINSO::i. 
PRICE T H R E E  S H I LLINGS NETT, 
����.�.�·�:t�: .. uit:;:t1���=�����-N�etre�t17��;�� :• 
as e:i:emplifled by Celebrated Artist.ll. ' 
lompll&d bt tho Editor of " BRASS BAND KEWI," 
34, �ne Stniet, LlwerpooL 
OF 
€ntcrorisc Band Books 
N ow Rea d y .  N ow Ready. 
SIXPENCE PER BOOK, ANY I NSTRUMENTATION 
il:be <tream of lBaS\l, 1Pleash1g, !Bffectiw :f!iantl music. 
PLAYED EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING WORLD. 
30,000 BANDS are PLAYING the ENTE RPRISE. 
T H E  RIGHT irHING IN T H E  RIG HT PLACE ! !  
With a Set of ENTERPRISE a Band is ready to go anywhere and do anything 
Contents of No. 16 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Celebrated Part SonJ?; .. . " '  Annie LauriP " 
Arnrnged by B.. H o u nd .  
.As played w m uch by Beues. Blaek llike 
J:c. Quite eao·. but t!"enu-ndoua etfech. 
.\ l arch .. " Sweet Gen('vieve " .. C .  W . Glover. 
A favourite everywhere wilh e..erybody. 
:\larch . . . .  " The Fi!!hlinp; .Fusilier ' '  
G .  Hawkins . 
.A rnttlinll'. roaring, rollicl1ing 6-8 mareh.  
One or the best. 
:\ l a rch . . . . " Our Rands Have :\Let " 
\\". \'. Wal lact•. 
,\ real beauty. Easy, eweet melody; rirh 
ha1·ruony. A little masterpiece i n  it� way. 
:\larch . . .  ' '  She Wore a Wreath of no�es ' '  
F .  Liuter. 
'fhe celebrated eong-perhap� the most 
celebrn.ted of al\ English songs. 
:\ l a rch . . . . . .  " The Commodore " . . . .  T .  A l l sop 
A flue, full, 11ea,·y march . Ju�t the thing t<.> ronae 'em up. 






A���a�s ��;�On�� ,����'�;�/�1���� 
-" a rch . . . . . . . . " King Carnival " . . .  H .  B. H a l l .  
The greateu m a r c h  of this great 
;\tn('ri<'an cornpo�er. A regular slasher. 
.'\ l a rch . . . " 'l"he Good Shcpl1erd " 
'I'. H. Wright. 
.'I.larch . . . . . . .  " The PatlifiJl(lcr " .. F .  E .  Sharp. 
. . ;0yu u l i n R".  b r i l l i a n t .  ea$y march.  A l l  
b t��;·;�1. h��u',',�·(•1,! �� 11�;� ;::.m(i'�,.,�,�11a ��1:1��-r. All 
lfarn Jhnf"<.• . . .  ' ' The ll<' l ! e  of Coouville ' '  
G .  Southwell . 
C<"lehratt"d 11iece. Great farnnrite. 
Sonf!: . . .  " 'l'lie Gold<•n Path11av " 
Hamilton Gni1·. 
\li��;·.a l�A ·;,?,;;;1 [i��ri�i��81�el�l;� co n cert . 
J,a11n•rs . . . '' The H oyn l l •:nµ:li�h ' '  
O n  t h e  j olliest of joll�· o l d  i';,1�.�- \�::�� l it. 
t1•nc1 a s  ao o n e  can w r i t e  IHlW•>.<inys. 
\Y;i\t;.1 . . . . . . . . .  " T ru(' Lovt'rs " . . K .  \'. Kdl('r. 
Ti� 6�:�;�1�1 o?ft/,1,�-1\�;.t�· U�l�i!t�','1'i't �:::�:;t�·· 
Polka . . .  " Tl1e Yi!lage Q11ct>n " . T.  H. \\"ri1.dit. 
A real good · · n u . ' "  
Harn Dane<' . . . ' '  In  O ! t�  \' irgi1my ' '  . . . .  !;. Ho:;e . 
Tht' frl$ky·fo<>tr(I n ii;gcr all the time. 
Polka . .  " Tip-Toe " . . . . . . .  C . ..\ !bnt. 
An �""Y jog"OOtll. 
Sd10lli'<tl1e .. " Hie lau '  Laddie " . . . .  F . Liuter. 
A. l ! i g h l " n(l � e h o t t i � • · h e  011 Scotch melodies. 
Wright & Round's Special 0ffer 
nr YOU MAY SELECT 13/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR &/• ;-
Accompa.n.imont, 1/e ea.eh. 
·) .  · · · · · · · · · · - ·· · · · · · · J ·  BRrtmann · ·::�.r.'.·.���t ifMt��: 
. . .  :I. Hartman• 
. . . . • .  J. Hanroann 
. . . .  J. llartDnllll 
. . . . J. Hartman• 
. . . . .  J. Hartmlll:ln 
. • . •  J. Hartm•nn 
. . . . . J. mu·t.m•nn 
. .  J. H.i-tm•oo 
.J. H•rtm&nD 
. . .  J, lbrtmaDD 
.J. ll11rtm-.nn 
· - . . A. 011'&0 
.: : : ·,�:.���r: 
oach • 
.. _B. RDnnd 
. . . . . . . H. Ronnd 
. . . . . . . . . . .  B. Welch 
. .  H. Rom1d 
Round 
. . . . . •  Roood 
· -· - - Round 
· ·
:: • ."."." . .".".'."."H: Ronnd 
n•17pop11b.r_B. Rot1.11d 
. . . . . . .. . . .. . .  H. Rot1.11d 
lllant . . . •  I<"nd Durham 
• . . . . . . . • .  :l". H. Wrlgbt 
. . . . . . . .  .'!. n 
. . . . . . . .  w. 
. . . . . . •. . .  w. 
.. · · - ·· · · '· . . . . . . . . . B . 
ty . • . . . . • • . . . .  H. 
·y . . . . • .  _ . .  H. Round 
Cl&ak . .  llendel&lohn 
a.rdfly,gnnd,U.ROIUld 
eaty) . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
or Euphooiutn) . . . . .  Bal.11 
EOBN or SOI'liNO SOLOS, 1/1 oach 
fe°i!'i�1i':�:•�irt . . rett;· ·. : ·. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : �  : : .1A. �::� 
· · · · · · · • · ·· - · • · ·H. RD11.D4 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ll Rowid 
· · · - ·· " - - · ·B. Round 
. . . . . .  H Round 
. . . . . H Round 
.B. Roo..nd 
. .  H Round, Junz. 
. . . . . . . .  e. Roond 
. . B. Roll.lld 
· · · - · · · · - -·B. RolUtd 
· · · · · · - ·· · · B. Rooud 
f'roo. 
A really beautiful march ; rnry sweet and 
simple. 
-;t•lccticrn . . . . ' ' Er in go llragh ' '  . . .  H .  Hound. 
A i:r:Hl<I l i r t lt•  l'i•···(" "' , , , , ,� ;("  7th 
v.-- When ordering these Books be sure to give the Number, ror all 
the previous 15 Sets are Still on Sale and Still Selling. 
3rd Set of W. & R. 's Sacred Series 
or 
Popu lar Ban d  Books 
FOR BRASS A ND MILITARY BANDS. 
PIF" Price 6d. per Book, any Instrumentation. 
For Duett, Trio, Quartette, Quintette, Sextette Practice. 
V-- Twenty Editions of Nos. 1 & 2 have been sold. -.i 
For Inside Concerts in Small Halls, just the thing. 
Full and Effective o n  a n y  Band of' 4 to 40. 
A W H I P  ROUN D  OF 6d. PER MAN DOES IT I 
ht Set of 4 Trio• for t,.o Comet.I and Enphonlum, l/6. 1 
Tho 
Znd Set or Trio&, Iat and 2nd Comet.I and Euphonium The ����£r�lt:�i�0��1�����k=:: Fid 
Now Ready. S Book• ol The Young Sololat, each Book I :_��:!::� 1}� ee::l �I�, "1th Pianoforte Accom-No'!I' Rudy, 35 BoobofDanoe:m:.uto for P1anororte with S�ve tor Comet or Clartnet}, 1/1 u.\lh BooL price 6d 
Violin Solo with Pla.noforte Aooompa.niment " Home, Sweet Home " Price lfl. 
VioHn Solo with Pianoforte Aooompanlment "Bllle Bell• or Scotland," price lfl. 
T'wo wrmderlultf •Ul)l)f!u.ful CooCM't Stll(tll. 
BEEVER'S BAN D UN I FORMS 
a;,: :�·· THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? They know where Moner c a n  be saved ; they have tried others. butl 
find none like BEEVER'S. 
ARE YOU A W A R E  in dealing with us )'OU buy at first cost. We bUJ 
the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Suits to Secretaries, et.e. ; give no free 
insurance coupons to obtain your orders, but what we do give you Is 
VALUE, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. Contents of j{o. 3. W. g R.'s Sama Series of popular Bana Books. ou• ,,TE., ·�'°""' _ 
Chorus . . . .  Ql�;�;·i·�·E·��;i�is " . . . . . . . . . . . . Mozart META L �A • 
. . . :�:osL:�;;:: 
Grand Selection . .  " The Gospel Trumpet " . . .  . .  F. Linter PEAK 
Sacred Song . . . . .  " But Thou did'st not leave " . . . . . . . . .  Handel CA PS 
Chorus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Hear us,  Lord " (Stabat Mater) . . . . . . . . Rossini Floral and ot.her deii gn� 
Grand Selection . . . . . .  • · Sabbath Chimes " . .  . . H .  Round 
beat "'��-!�k�t 00 the 
BEWARr: OFj 
BEEVER 'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELDa 
Telegrams : " D eever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1884. 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
1 0 ,  CHRR TERHOUSE STREET, 
l..ONDON, E.C. 
Ste&m Faotor!es at GBENE:C.:C.E, ll:tlBECOtrlU' ond :C.A COtl'TtrBE. 
Aud at I'AltIS and NEW TOBE:. 
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and .Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire Orders without the least delay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears Oi1:E!. NAME. 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
le can supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pilch) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
BAND 
U N IFORMS 
Latest London Cut 
am! 8tyle. 




are now ready, and 
we can supply 
good serviceable 
Uxll'ORl\1:-:\ A't' ALL 
PR tCES to suit all 
pockets. 
CARD CASES and 
CROSS BELTS. 
All Leather t}oods 
are MADE IS OL"H 
0\\"X 'V ORKSHOPS, 
and the enormous 
quantity we turn 
out f'rom year to 
year enables us to 
gi vc Bandsmen the 
VERY BEST VALUE. 
OUTFITTERS 
STAFF CAPS. 
VV c ha Ye a Large 
Yariety of 1\InAL 
PEAKS and IurTA­
'1'10� El\IBKO!DEKED 
PEAKS, and all 
Bands about to 
adopt the N cw 
Pattern Staff' Caps 
should certainly 
WRITE U S  FOR 
SAMPLES. 
\Y c ha ye recei Yetl 
Testimonials from 
all parts of the 
W ol'ld as to the 
FIT AXD CEXERAL 
EXCELLE�CE OF 
OUR SUl'l'LlES. 
S urely, therefore, 
we can execute 
your orders satis­
factorily. 
Catalo&"ue a n o  Samples Free 
CREOlr TERMS ARRANGED. 
application. 
Our Own Representative Meas u r es at your convenience. 
)tallett, porter · & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
•• MALPORT," LONDON. 662 NORTH. 1398 NORTH. 
['VRIGH'r AND Rour;n's B1uss BAXD N.Ews. �I  A Y l, 1U07. 
Y O U·N G  S O L O I S T. 
W. & R. 's Specia l i t ies. 
Jor B-flat CL!RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accompan i m e nts, 1/1 each book. 
CON'rl!:NTS 0:1' EOOX 1. CONTENTS 01' EOOX a. 
&.cbd lnth• Cn.dl.• ot \h•Deep 
lll B.&ppyHome11t.1 , .  
0 l'elt b. Ui• Lor4 -
Jty J>reU7lai1e 
ll.on ol tho VaUey •• •• -
��t':�Jili II�� : :: 
Aaldlt.oblnGray . •  , ,  . . 
I know thM mJ .Redeemullntb 
ften11ade . • . . • .  
.i.11 I• th e  D&wna _ _ 
Withtn a M.Ue 
Wh.enotherll� Toni 8oYrllng • •  . 
Prtt t7Glr\M!lkln1RerCo" 






�id1�;tdF.:n� m.�rclc.: : 
Wlthlowlr 1u!\ . .  
Bank• ofAllr.u Wr.ter 
LlttleNell •• • • 




:�;f .. � 








Iu Cellr.rCool •• 
L&nd ef Hy F&the .. 
>11n•tnl Ro.f . .  . . 
Rooe, •oltlybl<>omlns 
Borne, 8•Mt Home . .  
Vokeof �l!IAlo ·urted\ 
The Heert l>o•'ddown . •  
Dlh<len But rhe !.ord U tnlndful • 
i�� I g;� ���� .. -'lqu.&ll 
B. \l.o11nd •. &lfe 
_ M.ado��  
DonbeUl 
CONTENTS 01" EOOll: 3. CONTENTS OF �003: i. 
�:J;�;�;:.::���d :: : 
Napoltt&lne . .  
llen of Har\ech 
Let Me l.lk1 a 8ol'1erfAIJ 
TheGolden811n •• •• .. 
�:�;�,\,�� Trlm-��t �-h""'. .. 
n n • L o  .. e la Llkatht R.o•ebud _ 
Jluith,,udld'1tHntlean . .  
W&pplnc Old lttaln . .  
Do•n Amongthe Der.dMe• 
Cuatln& (' L11erut.. &o�'l 
lladollne • •  lr\1h Emlrrr.n* • •  . .  _ 
ll7 LoH l& Llkttht lt.ed, :&.• �  
CO?:TTlDUS OF EOOlt G. 
IA•e ln berey,,. . •  
Thou, brla;htmoo• • •  
Lau thULo•es a sr.nor 
llwlthall yourheart. . .  
l.iy head•lth love la beqU.1 _ 
J. Soldior'1Llfo 
Rosam11ndo •• 
PU&Tun nfL"o _ 
l{Uler ofthe DM ., The Wolf _ •• 
Che Faro _ 
Jla1 of B� 
c. .. tln• . . . .  
.lab.deo themo� • .  
The Waterlall 
Tl"oul<>re 
CONTENTS OJ' :BOOE: 7. 
:Beanty'oGn.eeo .• The Flo,.eret's Blon• _ _ InthU Old Chaif 
:le., ·Bolt • .  . . _ Br.nb otLoch Lnm� _ _ 
The Pilot • •  
The Holy Frlar . .  
s .. eet )larle _ _ 
J.lu l th1>1eCblmN . . 
Harl< l l hear an An&"ellinc _ _ 
Th1WLl\ be dOH The Dhar . . .• . •  
Wlll ye no'eom' back.,ala 
O Q1nt11 B�athe .. 
:no,.en ofthe .Fol'l!ll 
&Md·•1•Sweellt.oart 
CONTENTS 01" SOOD: &. He •hr.tl!eed I!l1 Flock (' Mealab'l .. 
8!::�:�! �: �:���:�£the· 1.eii.;,ent ;i 1" thl1 0id Chair m1 J'ather 11t . .  . .  
Arl• (' Don Juan") . .  
Hereowa, thereawa 
Th., l'•r,...er'o Bo1 .. 
Ye Banh and Brae• 
The Old Yo\kl at Home Ch&rlty . . . . . . 
�·all ln (Qulek March) . , • •  . .  
Lout1•1n l •ew no lnnger (' l'Yeclooa') 
Mar�uer!te . . • •  .. . •  
Se"<t forth the C11\ (' Pnrlt.alli ' ) . .  . . 
.teruoale,,, tholl th&tk\lleitthe tniplieh 
The Bel11 of Aberdo.e:r 
CONTEN'l'S OJ' :BOOlt a. 
She Wore a Wreath ol R.o&al _ • •  J. P. ll:ni11ht 
Ii", Hall E•erol "l'hoe . . .  
Mee* me by )fooullght . .  
Come lntotbe Gol'\l.en .Uaud 
Her BrbrhtSmlle 
The Ka11"lbh111a11 • • 
Blue �\11 ol !>eotl•n<l _ 
L!1htol otherDa11 
The Ro••nT"'e 
8all1 !11 0W" Alley .• 
J l! Tak.eyou >tome . .  �.�h;��<I. Sea Wueo _ 
Juanita . • 
There IA a Jl"lo,.er • •  
8ileU. of U1e lkoa• . .  




. .  Cary 
T. J'. A'e1te1ulorf 
. . J. Benedict 
_ J Blockley 
. ,  _ _ Mro. Nortan 
W, V. W&!lace 
. . J. W. Cht!rrr 
WE LEAD, OTH ERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
vnt.IGET &:; BO'C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
•� 
' 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
FLORAL O R  PLAIN 
M etal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rall, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident i £1 a Week Total Disablement, limited to 1 0  weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW REA.DY, and wlll be Presented �r�e to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
"WV". E-V-..A...N"S, Pi•opr:ietor,. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
S, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 






al DE.\LEl.l IX 
�� Band Instruments 
�[ 21, CLU M B E R  ST., 
NOTTINGHAM. 
MONOFORM A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS :-
CORNETS. 
